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PO LITICAL.

Something

l>*« than

have been Mtil thither from thie

country.

Many ol the original acttlcra have died, jet
of the President to a Delegation Ilka
people eJaewhere their o(T«printg out*
of Colored Men.
numbered thoae deceaacd. The queetion ia,
Thur*J«y aftcraooo, Auguft 14lh, the il the colored peoplo are |*rauaJed to jp
lYraident ol the lotted Statwgare audient*
anywhere, why not thero.
mm tt the White

"iriiD Tm now."

.tilth# alia and •« irnrra |<«lUiai»( l« lilr, «»r
c\. elf
Infrlhri.taJ ate mliMlrl} cuMW(l> to

Af Mfwlliti*.

•»l ailh

—

Am

ftlCul 4

I*i*MM lit# M«>nr Farwer.

ia In*ct Life.

Cbir.fr*

»*»* klTr.

»T UEOtkiK I

One of Ihf a xt intervetiog m well m the
wonderful fact* 10 the hi*tory of .n*rot

it »t

i* tbe remarkable change* thoa* ohduU
bring* j-a«a through before attaining their

life,

[»rfivt

or

ly

ThrN c'ian;rt from

lorm.

one

»Ule

form t.» another in the m*«vt life, generalinterval*. and aw term

t*gul«r
r! ui'lini tphoNt, tmi r»n{8 from the cm
bryumo state u|'«ird, through the variou*
gradation* to perfection, when the little an.xvur at

imal having f» rf rm--d it* allotted ta«k. die*.
S withstanding the entonul «„u**l fact that
-J

p»v«Iiar ehang»«*

*uch

ttrry lONCt, •till there

are

alinoat

oecur to

>

thou*»r.J»,

evrn

>ng larmer*. who *ho<jld he lv»t ac.(i*inted with their ha1')!*. «lu arv v<t
am

hardly willing to aJmit the (act. They
I*rdly aMe t» reali* tbat the (piny, crawlto day i*
itig, .l-"truetire caterpillar of
the
with
Naulitul,
identical
g->rgr*»u*!y

»rv

butterfly

cli iJ.d

of to-m

that the

>rrow

-brtv.-Ji«gu*ting w ra» which crawl* upon
the grjuoJ can change to tbe pretty moth
hi'Uie

w' Me

i* on

>uri*hment

n

i*

th« wing,

hoaey of

the

an

whose

J

fljwere,

or

that

tf.e borer from the trunk of the tree •hall at
nti'i time, throw off it* outer cut*

the aff
eri"g arj *; ;- »r. a* it aerm*. an entirely
d.ffr»*nt in»vi, with leg*, wing* an J anten*
■

t

Hut

t

little observation i>

neceaaary
understand tin* change and

a

lor any ooe to
the manner in which

it ia

kw

Tture

are

*et<

r»l

performed

inaecta

common

which

we

th«*o change*,

watch through

may racily
winch ar» an illustration of tho*e which ocourr mm

In t-arly

apple tr*e caterpillar.

n

•fnrg (*r r« the tr*v* are
on the twig* of apple tre*e
tle wbtta round

example

Take for

nearly all other*.

cur to

leaf,

in
a

wc

notice

»um!«*r uf lit-

gg*. which are in oolleoencircle the twig, and are

Committee ot colored
Oo» reaaon lor an unwillingneea to do
II.<um. Ttifjr wore introduced by He*. J. ao, ia that aome of
yoo would rather remain
Mitchell, CommiMioner of Emigration. K. within reach of th« country of our nativity.
M. Thonaa, the Chairman of the Committee, I do Dot know how much
attachment yon
remarked that they were there by invitation
It doe* Dot
have towarda our rac«.
may
to bear what the executive had to uj to
atrika me that you have the greateat reaaon
tbea.
to love them, hut atill you ar« attached to
lilting all fvcn *eat<*l the President, af. j them at all event*.
ter * few preliminary ob*ert*tion«, informed
The p'ae>i I am thinking about for a colony
thi-m that a turn of raowj had been *|>pr>i« Central America. It i» nearer u» than Li*

priaUx] hy Congreea

place!

at

hit

ditpo

hcria—not more than one fourth aa far m
•itioq f ir the purpose of aiding the oolonuLiberia, and within aeven d ija run by ateam*
itioa in *o.ne country of the people, or a
I'niike Litaria, it ia on a t*reit line of
era.
portion of them, of Afrirtn dt*cent, thereby travel. It ia a highway. The country ia a
making it hi* duty, as it had for a long verr eicellent one for
any p«opl*, and with
that
tiiu« bevn hi* inclination, to faror
great natural r-aourrea and advantage*, and
»arw.
»•|»cully bccauae of the eimtlarity of cli«
And why, he Liked, *hould not the people
mate with Tour native Ian J—thia baing
of y >ur race he coloniied? Why •hout l
unit< d to your phyaic*l condition.
they leare thie c-^untrt? lhi*i* p«'rhape
The particular |>!ac» I have in view i> to
the Lr»t question for proj*r consideration.
'«• jk great highway from the Atlantic or
^ >u and we are of dilT-reot raw. W't have
Caribetn Sea to the Pacific Deean, and tl.ia
l> tween ut a I ruli-r difference than esi«t*
!• i«f»B almost any other two rae*> Whether it i* right or »Mn;, I need not diecu*.

I articular p!ac% ha* all the advantage lor a
colony. Ou both aij.>» there are Imrtnire

among !he firat in the world.
Again, there
hut thi* phvtical difference i» a groat diatd*
A
are eviji ni^a of very rich coal nnnea.
tanfag* to u« both, a* I think your raw certain amount of c.ml i« valuaMe in
any
•uff. r tery greatly, many of th«m, hy liting
country, and there may be more than enough
wit:i u«.—while oura auff r from your pre*,
for the want* of the country. Why I attach
ence.
In a word, we euflirr on ewch aide. a
much importance to coil i«, it will afT>r I
If tin* i« admitted, it aff rJ» a reneon why
an opportunity to the inlmbitanta lor nn
Vou, here, are
w« ahoull to* *«'p*rated.
mediate euiployiuent, until they g*t r-1 )y
"
freemen. I •up|-*-. (Atoice—•• Yea, air.")
in their tiomee.
to | ■•nnaurntly
eettln
IVrhap* you hate long Ven fr«e, or all your
If you take colonial* where there I* n»
Y >ur rare are *uff<*ring, in niy oj inlitea
C >«f lanling, there ie a had ahow, and ao
ion, the gr -ato#' wrjnj inflicted on any peowh«r« there i« nothing to cultivate, and
ple. ltut eten when vou ceaae to be tlatra with which to mike a farm ; hut if aoroe«
yuarojetfar rtmoted from being placed thing i« atarted a» that you ein get your
You
on an equality with the while race.
daily bread a» aoon a* you r«acfi there, il ia
are cut i>fT from many of the advantage
a great advantage.
Cul Ian) i« the heat
which the other raeeenyiy. The a»[ iratun
I know of with which to commence an
thing
of tu-in i* to en}>y equality with the l**t
mWpriae.
hut on thia brud continent not
when It»Y-'U haw been lnlk»l to np>n thia tub.
a a.ngle man of yjur race it tualt the equal
and tol l (hat a (peculation i# intern! <1
ject,
of our*.
in the
••

<•

«

u*uaily

atij

wh««re jrou

>

treat»l th* f>-«t

art"

»r.

intTo-t
gentlemen who Into
1 th<* bj
countrj inelu lm; t'm i\»^l nnnit. Wi> lnt«
mi

•till upon juu. I do n it propn*« to
f*en miatak-n all our lt*»w if w.« da not
covered with a gloaey, aiicky eubataoce, Ji« um this, tut ti pr«wnt it ii« » fact wit!*
know that white* a« «• II «« black*. look to
I canu.it kll«r it it
which m tor their prvkcuoo ; auppuee we which w« hat* to deal.
their «<-ll .nt« r> «t. uoIcm among tho»c J< tiot«er«e three rgge every other day or ao. I » >uld
It i* ft fact »'out which w« ftll
Evervb^hr jou trade
nrot in intellect
lly th« time the IfATtM of the tr«« ar< out, think and fe*l itlik I anJ jou. \V« |jok with in\k•'» something. You in*it with
thoy hatch, inJ out cuart a m<uuto crawl- l>) our conditi nt I'win,; to th« eii«t.-oo* ol
th«*e ibms« li«r« and cl^where. If »uch
I n*«d ujt
ing mite which you would Dot think capa- t(».« two raco* on tin* continent.
ti

and

n*

t*r

i*

U- ah advantago to
per* «.» iia«« what will
lb«in, the (|iic«lion i« whether it nnoul bo
You arc intelli*
mad« ot a lfautag<* to jou.

doing *ny injury. out ibey have their recount to j>ju th* fdwu upon whit* tucu
fi.* to fulfill, which i» to >•*». anj at it grmwiu^'ouI of th* institution of ftUverj.
they jo, (catling on th« tender l«1(«a hut 1 Utlief* iq ita geoerftl etil ff-vtt oo the
andkniw tliat tuct m dot* not M
har 11? cau«mg any percfirabl* effect, but whit* not. N* our pra*«'nleun lition. The gent,
uiucli
depend on external help n* ►•if reit*
tbey e»t the? gr^w. an 1 thenceforward Cuuntrj cnga-ed in w«r. Our whit* moo
liance.
Much, then-lore, d'-p^n'l* upon
and
an
cat
J
grow rutting n* another** throau. N in* knowfor e»me time tbey
grow
A* to tharoal tnin«-«, ( think I
an] rat. aul being »uch voracious glutton* ing bow far it will extend, ar.d then couri- j>Mir*eItea.
*
the
toe in* a*aila'>le lor jour self rvliancc,
Hut lor
their »kin grow# *» tight th«j caun.-t con* er what w« kn<<w t > !<• the truth.
I »hail, if I ^ t a tufficiviit number of jou
ta.a thra. but that i» of no c\>i»«r«juence or tour rac* among u» tlur* could not I* a
•
havo provision* uiaJ* that tou
h.nlrance to there, ctf g n the ikn, and war, although nun* men «ngagvd on either ii,;i^rd,
If jou will eng»ge
•hall not l»o wriii »-l
t.x nett day you Jjok at them y>.u will n ♦ »ide d not rare lor *ou one m*v wr th« othaouio of the
in the enter} riM<, I will »[>etij
th« old mt.-^uturut thrown off in a roll at er
XeteribrUa*. I rep*»i, without the in
me.
to
entrusted
monej
their ftcl, and Kim with a m* :ut looking •titutiou of tlatfrj and tht colored rac* a*
1 am not aire Tou wilt succccd. The
t t a lit the w»r»* for the rhang-, oh It a a baai«, the war could notba»* an exi*t»face.
mijlo*- two m <noj ; but wo
gjvernmeiit
Tbu*
u« both, therefor*, to U *c|»
little larger ar. 1 a little uior» hungry
It i* better f
*Ve think
cannot succeed unl«-«a w« try.
♦
Ibejr wul cwitiuue growing and e*tin until arated. I know tLat thero an fr.v nun that with care we can succeed. The p»llti»
tbey hate changed their tkiua about four or am «i)g jou, «tl. i, eten u* thej cjuI 1 better
«
cal affair* in Central America ur out in
fit* tim «. when they hate usually attained their cjnditi jn, »r<* not a* much inclined to
a*
I With.
aa Mtitfict >rj ■» condition
their g* iwth.
(>uring all tbie waa.>ri they j* out of t!i« c 'Utitrr a* th >*o who, being •|uit<<
tl.at
iu
faction*
ar«
I't.ero
quarownteuding
liar* lirvd id a tent mad* of ailk made uf •Utm, could obtain their Ir-eJom on tin*
ter ; but itiatimiall tbe faction* agreed
Ir ta their b lice. upon whieh they c nJiti >n. I *uppo*o on«J of the principftl
alike on t!io subject of c>l>»nnation. T»
t rtn their abode. wherein they »u* night*. dif. -ultio* in the «<)! of c >| mutton i», that
Il<-*idc*,
n»M th»7 hare no objection.
that hi* jour
ra<ny weather, and when the aun it hot. and th* Ir-* colortd man cannot
1 would endeavor to have jou made e<|U«l*,
which the; make iarg r an I larger a* their coaiLrt a uld I i>a<liinc#J by it. You iu«jr
aud btovc t ie lx*t aasurancw that jou *tjould
Now they have
iiK-rea* eg »im deman le.
*c jou cm !•*« in Wa»tiiB{*UMl »>r©l*oThe
be the tipials of the t«e*t.
attaine-J their growth, which i* usually wh r«* in the Unitei Suu« the remainder ol
1 can
whether
i*
to
asccrta'n
I
waot
thin;
• <uj
where
j the la«t of June, an ] they j iif life, |<rh«»p* nure *o than jou can in
a nutuVr of abJe-'odk'l m«-n. with their
^.•t
II nee j>u tusj comt
c ;%■ t > feed an 1 act durnj •!> an J ntuf id, anv b reigo countrj.
wivca and children, who aro willing to go
Uil> n m '»t of thru may be #• en for«ak- to the conclusion that jou bate nothing t >
when I prc*cot evidence of encouragement
k••
1 .■ .t.pg t!.e tr.\\ at. li
.i.'
to a foreign couuJj with the i4«.» ul
^ t
Could I £< I a nutuU-r of
and prot*-:tiuii
in
a
•
v
I tli«we, <>r what i« belt r, place it
try. Thie i»— I •jvak hi no unkind MM>
tolcrJil/ intelligent min with their w:»e«
I t at. 1 look at it alter two d»*« and (e
an ritrcm- Ijr *el8»U »i«» of tlie ca*e; l>ut
ble of

<

practical

1

w

Uat

change ha* that

a

time

fought.

w

ought

to

Jo aomrtbing

y
who are not u lortumie
>u

to

help

thoee

and children, I tliiuk I could

iu

»ke

a auccraa

1 want you t« lit ma
cuiuDi- ncomrnt.
kn iw whether thia can he d mi" ur not. *!'!>.•
t.'ierfol ait otal »hap*d ■•Iky I or card object, I !i< re I* an un» illir^tt »* on the J »rt uf our
la the
part of in? wi»h to ac« you.
a'> at two thirle a* long aa the calerpllar,
|N.oj»k, harsh m it unr b\ for jour lre« Tha*a are Kul'jui'i* uf tery griat importance,
w! •• i. fastened bjr the »ilky ham of which color. 1
people to remain with u* No, if
uf u month'* »tudy o«" u *|*ecch «]«•
it i« c
•!. to the *id or comers of tl e you could give it aurt to the whi'e people, worthy
1 a»k yuu then to
in ud hour.
litered
f r unnjr to be
I. t u» oj* n th.* white c>c*oii an 1
<•1
j ju would u|-m» a wfle door
afor
consider
your* In*. fur your
riuuoly
il we can ci. J our
prisoner. Yee, iu* 1> !rr«. V\ « J,.,*} with tht>»- wlioaro not
rac'*, for t!i« £<>j 1 uf mankind, thirty* that
te ie »ur< ly brre, but we would I ard!y re- frw at the bfguiuiD£, and who** intellect*
ar«' not conferred to the present goneritiun,
c )gnu«* huu il we wen not »ure that he la 1 ar>- ci >u 1 d bjr
elaverj. Wo hate vtry poof
thcrr

i*»lrr|»!l«r

no

>■

to

Ue"n, hut mtlni

*«

jourtelve*.

tul

practical

yeeterday's
lie U

M (tenet to

Duw »

chrjuln

ui*t<

nbout halt ih« length of the orgi- ed
nl m»ct, and w tetw) In tkird •hrllj m

or

r«S

«.

rial

to *urt

people, *uch

witb.

If

iaUlligeot color-

U'lore tue, would
ve in tine matter, much might b« accoinIt i* oiercdin^lT luij-otUni that
*•

are

but

a*

lo age «lr*«-*u.l» ihr
1'ioni
Til million* )rl lu br{
Till far 11» frh>»i loll a «aj,

••

lij,

lulu«innilj
chairman of the delegation briefly reThe
wo have
beginning ca|Hible
that
li«.d
they would hold u consultation,
A.th ig'i
thinking a* white moo. aut not thoe-j who |
aud in u abort time give uu atiawer.
lea«e
him
u»
to
Let
bw
med
There
«Imd toucb<d.
have l>*n *j*ti maticallj upprreeed.
itati in. «mi in little tT?r a fortnight it will 1* much to encourage jou. For the rake uf
Tilk White Mountains. The different
lur»t through thiecotermgor chrTttli* »kin )uor race vou *b juld »acnfice *otnething uf
of tlm While Mmntaiiiaare. bjr actual
io4 come out a |<r' vt iDWtt or nioih, inj j -ur jMwent cumlort fur the purpeeo uf be- peaks
ure luuiid lo reach the follow*
iiiC4«ur«aieal,
iu
if a feutle, slur pairing, will d'pueit
>"1S
granj in that rvepect aa the white
:
tug
height*
rg^<
in a belt •iiniUr to those Cret named,
It
*a
througha cheering thought
people.
lit ijla in fitl.
there to remain tLrju^b the winter toil out liie, that • >m«thing can bo done to ameMount Washington,
batch o- it taring, thus perpetuating iu liorate the condition of tbuee who hate been
5.7W
Ad'tin*,
.1.71*
kind. Wlwn thia Jut* U performed and a •ut'jeet to the hard u »*-«>• uf the world. It
Jed'eraon,

catering, {ivins

»■

tb« outha«« of the t>>rui

pli»!i»"U

the ej««e, »mji and fwl-r
without m iti >o, It* m •fuito lirelj
of

i

Ui-

U

at

uf

the

| r,?iJel fer, it hai fulfilled it* i« difficult to make a man min-rahle white
< See and di*«.
he led* be i* W'irthjr uf bituMll, and claim*
Ttn« •(«ciiaeo i« an illustration of the kiudr»d to the great <«oJ who made his.
mann- r in which moet in»-ct« pa** through
In the American Revolutionary wur aaoth«*ir transformations. Then* «r* ui eour*«
nttcca were maJe t J men *nj(«geU iu II, but

koto- »».on

oifl

|«*culiar
lj

nuM*

few *ro coftred

•lirectlj

to
*

<»ch

cocoon, tut

in hue
*rt

partial.

|

We lui* uivlea

rfi»co*crj

lUy were cherrrd bj the future. (i«u«ral
U aeliirgton him»»lf eudur d greater phjei-

chrjealis or c.l
h«r4*hip than if be had remained a
kind*, (a* the jjraeeiiop- Driuah
euhject, yet be wai a happy man
of the trubifonuation » oulj bou*<iM he waa
in tonefltting hie

froru the Ian* to tbe

i, m» l
I
]• r) «.hi« j

lint

change

to

keep

ry important aud cheap
atite from beve.
Ssteral
*•

the little r^l ants were vcrj
bum«roue in our
cupboarJ, aod we put
since

engaged

Something
neighbor*, having
rac«.

The
«nou

Cotuoj

fur

a

for tha children of hi*

n .tx

uf hi* own.

uf Liberia has heeo in exi*t

long tint*.

In

a

certain

e«rn«e

it

one

ab*it lb« bivee or bench iiqcc.

[ Ex.

a *uccee*.

I Ibtj

art

OLD

not all Ataencao

AN EXTRAORDINARY STORY.
riOM TtIK lll VltlltH,

Doctor X

of the moat emi-

one

Poath,

nent aurgeona of

waa

autnmoned

at

daytreak, one morning Iokki jeraon who
prewingly aought to b« admitted to hiin.
While wniting in the ante-chamber, tlie

minialer deaired the acrvant to add that »»•
cry momcnl'e d«lay «u dm^tuui, u hi
•u» >d in need of inatant help
Tli« aurgeon, haetily throwing off hit
niglitrohe, g.ito order* lor him to bo ahown
op

at once.

It

entire etranger, hut

waa an

dr**M ami

manner

belonging

tho beet

to

whcee

one

proclaimed

him • man

claaa of eociety.

Ilia

| >-i 11 it clicks apoke ol aome darp, inward
Itodily and mental pain, and hi* right hand

in

rated

a

Though

nlken aline.

homo

controlling

(ha ripri«non
perfectly
of hia countenance, a low murmur of j»ain,
in

o.vde 1

coIoqmU, or their 1 ibiuc amid the darketl

iu apit* ol all hia «ff<ru. broke forth ro<
peatedly lr<nt» hi* lip*.
right
Have I ilia honor ol a<ltlre**mg Ojetor
Mold
X

alinoat faint-

?' lie a*kcd, in a

approached

itij* voire, aa ho
Yea, air,*
•

tho aurgoon,

j-erlnrtn

patient'* pla«!» of reaidenco.
opened it. Uy the firet glance at the
eloaely writteu pages within, ho mw that

handagi

all

•nowy cloud*.

pain which a««uredly would have |«?ented
him lr»in writing, had not rtturoed. The
Dear £>ir,—I will

in
in

not

•

I.-t

ligation
you—fur
la*t. When I went to the city fur a day,
tntri.it jou, in advanw, diwtor. neration on
my part i* •mall, indeed, in
when I r*>
wife could wan-elf Ml
in*
oteriviine hy knjihin; joii will cow
which
a*»ntan^e
part*on wilti the inightj

mo

nit to l*»

I will bo mdubtcd turm-d, ahe catm out to m«et me a uule
from home ; uh.I once, when I had been be«
tain*
unaware*
you
tit you nil mj life long !'
ry. that it will ccruinljr
If r ejrea ll>« whole
ll-»iut.« at nothing, I pray you
Hut the •urg>*on'o e*tiuiato of the value l-itrd, *ho u«».-r
When
I
he
that
J
a*«ur«
the
occasionally pre tailed
The *urg<«>n
•traitor
JifT rent; he ah night long.
of hi* M-rvioea mo*

My

•ec

was

pain

ac<*u»t

i«»•

tucd

( ••ion, and

nothing.

strafge,

to

lodged

ttraordma

»>

everything,

in hi* pro

hiu.»elf to h-sitat*' at

you have

•otutcljr

thoua*l)d

n

nd*.red

rrfui< I

to

gulden*,

Tho stranger

not in

wa*

a

condition

to

remarked after th«*

dread-

remain

more

houie ftnd

tt

She die 1 without

ruing.

hour u|

conaoiati

half a day aw«y Ir in
Her love for me evt-Q went

n i*

in

cerlalblj

*taite<l to hi* eye*.

*o

••

sufficiently

♦Where?*

I

groam,
1
What haa

from hi* p<><*k*
happened?' sjmpathiiingly
et'hook, ami drew » lit.t around u apot the imjuirrd Ihe surge,»n.
eize ol 4 hall kreuttcr.
'The incision Mat not deep enough,'J
•
Her..'
Tho |«in haa rcgroaned tho stranger.
The eur^oon carefullj looked at thiaapot, turnrd—burns mora
than before.
fiercely
and began to think that hia patient waa in- I could not nt first
bring mjself to trouble
The »tmig<

r

took

u

pencil

•ane.
•

Remain here,' he laid ;

*

returned

the etranger,

taking

a not*

for a

thousand guldens out of bla pocket book
and laving it on the table.
*
There, eee that tbie ia bo child'e plaj,
and that the eervlce which I a«k at jour
handa ie of the bighcet neeeeeitj and imto me. I entreat jou, cut tbia

portance

•pot from out mj band!'

ft

carefully

|

'prayer.

performed

the counU-M.
•

feeling*

before aba beoama

;

how

together

am

with

a

I to know

roec-color*

Vee,

yes.

Only eee,

here la the

same

knot I made; your wile neu-r untied it.'
I lUrt J not lift up my eye*—I leered tha
wot. IJ read in thoin that I had tbem
>uut-<
c

unlooai-d—ah, that I had gone further, and
commitU'd a momtrouecrime 1 1 took leave
oi her, excuiing mvsell as well as I could.

I needed to l»e alone. Tha cnuntaas return*
Iler huahand wu in all his ao*
tiona mean and brutal; hie tastes were low
and wholly unworthy of hie rank. Had (
Iwen such a man, I would dt-eerve to hava
•uoh a wife. Hut my wife waaan innocent,
who loved me when 1 mur*
ad home.

spotleea angel,

dervd her •
1 rt mcrulxr nothing of what p>mj lor
hour*; but Una I know: that when I raturovj to CODMIOUMUM, I *M ailling on
in Ihe vault. I waa not
tny wife'* coffin,
to iMaua aa to believa that I could
jet
awake Iter, but I wanted to ipaak to h«r.
It aMue<l to ma aba would hear my marl* l
•
tha trua, upright love with wbi«k

Bjr

la it not un worthy an honorable wan, tbua to ami tbe accrete of hia
wife—accrete which belong to har maidenhood alone ! la aba anawarabla to ma for
and

I

knew but lou welt whereto find it.
•
I* this it?' Mid I, at la»t, bringing it to

M thought my heart whi*pered thejr
letter*; at the Oral Rlauoo anj one
would bate known them to b+—l*vr-Utters'
The paeket wae bound together bj a roee*
cjloml ribbon, embroidered with ailrer.
•
la
Aa I toucbcd the ribbon, I thought:

Should I be jealoueof the time
knew of mj existence T
ahe
when
eoarcelj
Wonderful!'
date etnee I have
•
Yea,—wonderful, lerrihle! Seek not Out what if theee letters
orer all her thoughts,
walrh
to
but
me
Ira*
a
had
Doctor,
right
now for the cause,
area of her dreame—elnoe ahe
from Ibie torture. Take your instrument, to be jealoue
wifa ?*
been
:
haa
tban
before
Ibat
alone
uj
and insert ll deeper
will give me relief.'
| 1 untied the ribbon. No one was there;
cheek
The surgeon aaw that he mutt grant this do mirror near, to point onl oo my
Iht flash of thane. I opeoed one Utter
For tbf wcood timt bt

nn|

cd ribbon, embroidered with silver.'
•
I will look for them immediately.'
With thie I took my wile * keys in my
hand, and began to search for the packet. [

were

thougbta

Ad

back, endm*werrd hastily:

protuiM."
Vary wall,' said

•

quick

mj wifa?

them to her.

sir.

the*- letter* ?'
They are tied

that might butraj my pfeeenoe. Suddtnlj
ae if crushed iu by iron
mjr hreatt earned
!
Undi; I felt 00 lb* joint of suffocating
a packot of papera ;
Uee
of
roll
A
lay
(Joder

her

kicp them by In r—*lie had

me t<> r»turn

neroue
your wife wis mora g
W hen alia t-v,k thaw letter* in*

Oh,

aolemn

I l»>

avoided creeling any dieorder

right?

I to »d-

them w»ll, and I am sura aha Iim kept bar
tiad a noMn aoul ; it would
oMible fjr her to Lr'uk her
have been

wenk woman her aecreta.

Ihie

h»g

pledge.

contact
Mj hand* trembled •• 1 c»mo in
but
drawer,
the
in
(be
different
Willi
thing*

I

••moto

th»n you.
her eare, aha did not »»k ma what they
contained, but z**" me her word to guard

drew out the drawer, for one who for the
drat time in hit life wm about committing
I waa ft thief, opening ft lock to
• theft.
•teal from

<

to

her innocent countenance, her clear
embracee no mure.
ey«e, her kitttft and
What il theae were but parte of thv dcoeplion ?
Ono day the coonteee viiited ua. She

o|«ration.

to

count*-** *!ir »nk

The atran«cr returned to hiscstatee short
ful was the suffering.
Ij afterward, perfectly restored.
•
Wunderlul1 distinguish nothing here.'
Thru? weeks had pasted, when the »er
oter•
And yt I eiperienoe thrr-» *o ineipreaa- »ant was n^sin nil-1 upon lu announce to* came to take my wile homo with her,
to go and
thle a pain that I could dash my head the surgeon the arm.il of In* singular pa- whelming her with perauaaiona
Our eaiaUe
the whole day with her.
lioot
Tli* »lr4tigr, who was inr»antlj ed» •pend
ag*in*t the wall.'
Irom
one another, and I
diatant
not
lar
lay
examined
a
took
it
Tli* aur^eon
tnicroefope,
tand'g'*)
milted, uj |x-ur.-J a/tin Willi
wife a promiae to fullow her aoon.
the place, nnJ thook hi* head.
arm ; and, *» jr -at was hi* suffering, Hat, gate my
*
blood
the
ami
Scarcely had the carriage left my Ouurt*
The *kin it clcir
healthj;
at Erst glance. bit feature were scarcely
when I collected together all the keye
eturvrt fm'ljr through the vein* ; there i» recgnif \M«.
Sinking into a chair, before yard,
1
could
find, and with them fought to npn
hurt.
The
no
ufer
bimawtl,'
n) intUmition,
apparent
th« surjre.ii had time (u
At length I found one.
elate.'
no longer the cloanl drawer.
i>*
natural
in
lo
hand
i«
hi*
»<ut
him,
stretched
ho
place i rrciwly
*
hate taken me, at I
would
A looker-on
I think it ia aomewbat redder.*
master of himself la control bit
an*wer, t>t»r«

»h

mo m the »pok#
li'j thudder went through
cotdne«a 1 «>k*
V\
marked
itti
word*.
tin*
••I hrr wh.k' tli<*«n !• iter* e'iitan-1. The

wile had ft li«t!w work t*Me. the drawI
er uf which ahe kept lutftriahly locked.
had often noticed that the had neter left it
to
open ; never, by chance, hftd forgotten
to
Tina
the
out
thought
began
Uke
key.
trouble Die : what had ale to conceal from
lifted

with wlneh

ke>'p

'What if all Ihi*
Thua man, in the imdtt ol

uiyaclf.

ii

•li» d m I not to

ear:

beside

time to utt<ra

She liikl gi»eii my wil« * |ock*g* uf lettera
for her—the contente were »uch that
to

.My

WM

baring

dr«-»« w\ w< r»> »•» contused I could *cercely
understand them. At U»t the cl-uped my
htnJ, and Mid, in faltering Iudm, that the
»»w heraelf obliged t» c.inGdo to tnea*'?ret,
wliicli »ho lun't entn-nt ma not to rerial.

(tie greatest happineta, tooolten eiperience*
ftn inaane d*ire to look lor |>«iD.

I

Lad eaten

Like others, »h«» came *Ii«t the
punted What her from sorrow or
I know not, hut the word* of

avmpathj,

word, luy wife wo* an innocent child, who
had no other thought than mo.
I know not what demon on* day whia-

Die?

jealouey

f thought of her no m»re.
On rruching my h >oi", I found the count*
»r«>•», Uiv wife'a oiiljr female friend, ju»t

«

aMumed ?'

wm

uunouia*

ol tha
upon my r*letoe had any *u*j>icmna
truth. Iteeidee, I wae maater; who bal
any right lo i|iir«|iwn me?
When all w.»a o?«*, and I waa returniog
to my home, mjr conscience wa* not burden*
Mit had deeerred her fate,
<v 1 in the le»»t.

tar that aha gftto 0|> dancing rather loan
re*t her hand in the J*ep uf another. In

perwJ in my

u a

word in her own defence, (-t-aceful u in I
A* I murdered her, ahe'felt no andr am
Only a aingU drop of
ger toward me.
W > kJ, preae^J out of her mouth, full on tha
back of iny baud ; where, you know but too
well.
She had no relation* to io<|uire into the
cauen of her death ; and 1 purpoaely delayed aending out to my friend* in?italiona to
her funeral until it waa ta» late lor any of
theru to rea« h my place in time. No >n«

ao

oaly

1

innoceot!

*<>

indexible,

d irk I luo rjM, mw nie with aineiriD'nt,
then cl j#ed tlicm alowly. She wm daad.

an

me.

in

S.hly I laid my hand* u|«>o
into my eoul
her throat, and auddettly I preeeed then to*
filter. That unitnriil ahe o|«oed her large,

her to |>ay a tuit W tincouiiImi, oho
accept th> n ile for a oj.n
which atill laid on the luted h«T temkrly, aha aiwave returned the
tor her to
in
it, muic day : it aeem«*«t iaipoMiblu

utile
The ttranger per*i*ted
leaving
Mtv rthcle**. when th« hand appeared lie and l>:t 1
out tho dour, when, weing
p***d
•hratik hack involuntarily. letting it fall the
growing di»plca*ure ol the »urg«»w, lie
heavily. I he hand wa* apparently a* sound, turned, and hcggisj hiiu at all event* to ei
healthy looking a* any other—nut a spot *pend a part of the «um for the benefit of
wa* to tie »een up ti it.
In* depart••■mo li ••psul, and hactilj took
A sharp cry from the *uff*rer, a* l.e lilted ure.
the druj |*'d hand with hi* left, J roved that
lii« |.»ti nt for a
!>o«t.>r N
he had como in n<» je»t, hut that he suffered
few daj« ut tlie hotel wlier* he tii remain*
cruel It.
• W
ing until In* wound In J otupletflr hoalcd.
hero doe* it pain you ?*
the
•
the
said
•tranger point- Hue wti r*| I'll* Ukinjt pUr*. During
Here, doctor,'
hii
had
th*
cour»«
of
thi* time,
opmirtitm
ing to a plaeo on tho upper aorlace uf hi*
otiemati >»• which re
hand, where two vein* parted from ^ach portunity to tn»ke
The aurgeon •ulted in tl»«* Pontic!Ion tint he had to dral
other in faint htue lin *«.
man ; one
marked him shudder, a* ho tourhed tho *pot wvuli a refined, accomplished
»h •« rtrrr woM erinord, not only esten*
r.
hi*
fine*
with
•
•1*0 information, but that knowledge ol the
Vou I eel it paining you here?'
•
world *> agreeable when unit«*l with »upo«
Frightfully.*
•
And you suff.-r Iroui the jr«*«aure when norii* ol uniid. Not the tlightiwt trace ol
ailment, either boliljr or m<-aUl, wae to t*
1 touch the plani with my finger?*

fair head

lately

hi* filed lea.
The r««c>r»«C r,J^"n ol

un-.

wholly

her

mac in

■

gtn

ua

ii»

into

compared

lay

to lead to am (oatur<*

longer

d.iuM concerning U'« tearfully etraiig"
tUdjr which I aiu about to carry with me

being applied

We

iliimtirr upon the danling whita
What a monatrou* lie of nature,

peaceful
pillow*.

follow* :

leave you

th# revolt*

*»thin me.

aid*. 1 did not cloao my eyelid*; awake,
I counted the hour*. Ae the fir»t quarter
paat midnight struck, I »ti*>d in her chats*
ber! I.ike a little aogel in the nude! of

the atr»t>|»t r had written the letter with hie
hand, and infrrred from thie that tho

ae

nothing of

place

by

own

content* of the letter were

m<*

talked together, aupped together, and retire! aa uaual to our room*. which were Mil*

lie

>ii monlhe ago, I wae a happy man. I
op- appearance of th* itrm^ r totally altered.
without a raro upon my income. and
eration—the kmfe or iron—far I can aup> A caku,
met tho »ur- lived
ei
predion
pl<a*ti<t
wae
in
|>-a<,a and friendship with all the
pirt it no longer.'
geun'« eje, instead of the former look of
a man
The •urgiiin here endeavored I o cnftiurag* inten*>' | am ; the hrow grew clear, tfie color w<irld, enj »jmg allot pleasure that
to
tin
i*
of
en/>y.
overcome
thirty>life
lino, "lying hi* »ufT ring might
lively, returning lore of life replaced the
t'T wilder mean* than the u*- <>l a knife.
A year ago, I married—married for I »»e.
late rrurl agitati >0—tho whulo u au *.enud
•
Mt choice 1-11 uj.jii • beautiful, a.v«>tnNo, doctor : neilhrr a pla*ter mr yet transformed.
uf
A* the *urge >n re adju»t<*d the •tranger'* pitched, warm-hearted girl, the pralfgr,
any palliative can ever relieve ft; whit I
need is the knife. For that alone did I hand in the *!ing, he felt hia own *eited hr a counteee hi the neighborhood. Tlii* purcome h<*re.'
the left hand of tho latter, who, preying tionleaa maiden luted w—ool from gratitor ahe had lmMktd to he permitted to it
Doctor N
wartiilj, *aid to him in the uint fericot tude fthoe, though through
ah»rcr o( ail
and
hooi'
oi
which
the
od
sufferer.'
cume
mitireae
iur
luok at hi* hand ;
torn* :
ft truljr childlike lute
had
•
it
held
forth.
The
teeth
.];—die
hi*
I
hard,
*ervieo
for
»tling
llcceire
[•>«*«•♦#.
my
jour roa»Urly
a year etch puecerling
Burgeon, u«wg the gmtMl |>r<.*cautiun, t>e mo*t aincerc thank*. You have laid me un- for ui«. For half
uie
worn
to Iuo««n tho landigi,
the
remuha|>puie«e than tho
brought
to
der a real u»
•lay

from iny torment hy

no

I alhwe«l her to

tion winch had taken

lute

the grave. 1 will givo you Ilia origin
In the beginning I felt only a wa« rut out, when, throwing hark hi* choat,
no n%ui''
For a third time with*
t rrible evII.
of
ihia
lime
it
cjtn- he hra»« I a
hut
in
a
abort
alight pin',
*ri-at *igh of relief.
returned.
ni'ncel to hum with c>n»Untly increasing
•|) > you fee| no more burning ?' quca» in a wick ha* thu frightful pain
At tine
with
it.
n
»t
I
will
lure
lor
a
vtruggle
to
longer
violence, growing
l>eyond tioned the eurgeon.
moment 1 aiu only enabled to u«e a [-en by
•
I
tho rvarh of the alighteat alleviation.
It i* entirely gone,' an«wer>>d the *tnnol huruing »p»nge on tho
a
have tried every attainaMo remedy, fir and ger
ciuiling ; 'the torture ha* ce«*rd. A* placing picco
hack of my (.and over the affected part;
near, hut nothing relieve* ai'-—there remaina I >r the
r
which
the
wound
crpain
the smarting
the tame piercing, cutting, deadly pain. eation* m<\ it i* to the fir*t pain what a while tlua hurne, I Irel only
hr the int«iia* heat; and that i« ae
nuHil
id mora ; I jj >t in a warm hr<- r? i* to an
hear
I
c
old
Finally,
ih»u| portable he.it
to the former pain.
tl.c nothing
wa*
While the
carriage and haetene«| here to y»u, that vou

might free

again!

•
!' cri<*d the (urgeon. alarmed le*t out •adiifaa, to again we«inj* the elranger ;
v»r an artery, • if the hut time paaectl on. and be did not appear.
the »tranger •tioaM
Thereupon, acveral w*ek« ela|>eed ; when
oj<r iti m fw really inevitable, then, in the
the
eurgcin received a letter, dated ut hie
it
f*
of
me
MM«
hcavtn, lot

Pardon the (juration. I do not live in
On which, taking hi* »urgieal instruPceth ; I came Irom tlie country. and knu-T ment# in hi* hand. he laid the patient'* right
I regret not to
you l-jr reputation only.
•traijght out in hi* own, at the Mine time
aM* to nuke your ao|uaintanc« under U»p
reqn«*tirig hitn to I «>k another way.
circuui*taiirea—'
'That i* not neccMtry. Allow me to
pier
The aurgi on, aeeing that hia viaitor could •how jrou ju*t how d*ep the knife shall (to.*
•caroaly »tanl on hia feet, heggrd him to
And, truly, during th* whole operation,
r«-l on hi* divan.
tho •trang»r'» resolution di I n it lail him
I am weary ; fir a whole we.-k f have ho tiimvir directed the *tirg*>n a* to the
I Imto lm>n having a
n >t clu*ed
iny rya
depth of the ineieion ; hit hand never moved
p«in in mjr right hand, to which I can give until the ep it represented a* the »»<ii of pain

hand.'j

scene*.
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tod read them *11 through I?
• Ami
I eay to you, air, that all tho wealth the Mine o|«r*tion ; again did he remark after toother,
of lite world would oot indue* no to look I ho aatoniahmg alteration in lb* count* tlu end.
Again, h bo rt> I Oh, that wm a terrible hour'
on a • land member aa dimiwd, or to make nine* ol the etranger.
Slut 11 tell jou what wm m those lettm?
the »lightcet incuion In »uch a on*. To do placed the bandage, a (rub color took tha
miMl despicable treachery «ttr praoit would be to do what my eurgical knowl- place of the patient'f pallor, brightening The
tievd
be
thanked
the
tbe
before.
against a man. My beet friend bad
»iaag*
Sadlj
edge ecu lemne— it would put my reputawritten them—but in what lorn? With
tion to ahame—in a word, my duty forhida eurpeon for hia aaaiatanee.
•
the
Doctor.
thank
I
tou,
Again
pain j what pertuaeion and paaaionate eloquence
it ? The whole world would maintain that
did h« apeak therein ! How be pUno*d aod
a lev daja the wound will
In
hat
ceaaed.
ae
would
bui
ol
are
a
lunatic;
they
you
couneellad the courae a wife might take to
be
not
aatoniahed
Xevertti*
heeled.
l>e
Iraa,
eay either that I had taen eo unprincipled
And all theae letter*
deceive her husband
aa to profit hy your mania, or that I wa* il you aw me here in a month.'
I had
aince
our
•
were
dated
1
marriage—while
that
on
chaee
thai
Be eaaj
eoore, air;
too ignorant to peceive the error into which
1
I find no w.»r>la to picture
Im^i so happy
the
!'
miod
exclaimed
out
of
thought
jour
yuu had leJ me.'
what I eiperieneed on readiog then. Il
•
So be it. At lra«l you can accord m«» aurgron.
•
waa a feeling like the working of deadly
that
cunriction
that
haf«
an
I
unerring
Ihie favor. I will perform the operation
at the end of a
p.»l*m. I drank this poieon to the laet drop.
my*elf. My left hand will, it le true, lw deadly pain will return
1 read evrrj one of (hue* letter* through by
'lieeaid
the
etrang»r. dajectedlj.
I month,'
•nmewhat untkillful, but lat that pa«e
ileolf. Then I laid them in urd*r, f*>und
will eoon fluith, You will »urrly h«Te Uic aide, what te to bapprn t? me rauat hapth-tu together, covered them with the laoe,
till »e inert again !'
j"'ii
goodneae to drr*a (he wound for me ?'
and locked the drawer,
all
to
hie
related
Th«
eolleague*
lx>eurgton
The aurgron mark*! with entailment
I waa certain, that my wife, il I did not
unaccountable pain.
yoittl vnrJ*. that the Strang* being waa in the particular* of tine
fur her, would hasten horn* before eten*
wu
ona
but
go
tio
consulted
;
together
eail earneat; for he laid a»ide hia coat,!iThey
How <|mrkly ehe
Aod eo it waa.
turned tack hia aleeve*, end to*>k hie p*n« able to offer • theory, perfectly eatiefactory, ing.
Irom the carriage an I ran toward
of
a
raaa
to
•prang
etrango.
knif<* in hi* l»ft l>«n<J. Another moment,1 •ifdanatory
how the ki*eed
Toward tb« end of tha month, Doctor me ; bow she embraced me,
and he would hate plunged it de»p into hia
waa to be with me
»bo
How
me!
bsppy
withX
Irgao to look forward, Dot
hand

I lingered, hoping thai death
I maj be able jou again;
would come aod put an end to mj existence.1
•»
5.384
|o aaaitt jou in a lew d*ja.'
Monru«,
Uut what 1 lunged for came not. Tho pain
"
*
t'tar,
I cannot wait. Do jou think, air, that
and atill remain*, concentrated in thie,
••
waa,
4,901
Franklio,
a
ia
That
have a madman beforu jou ?
4.3'Ji) I jou
one place.
Look at me, and perhape yuu
Clinton.
will not have to
••
4,709 iniafortune of which jou
I'ic-ia.int.
mil form an idea of my suffering.'
have
indicated
I
The place that
Cap l*i »t« a Waahlngtoo tod Clajr, 5,417 cure mo.
The couotenance of a the stranger was
(itp between Washington and Munroc, 5.IIN) caueee me to much agony that, 1 repeat it, while with
4,5)711
agonj, and cold drope covered
Utu* ari l lUy,
A
lmiwe«n
cut
out.'
it
<»»p
1 have alone come here to have
4
anJ
Jtflcraon,
The
hie
brow.
Adam*
betwarn
surgeon unlooetd the band- J
'•4j>
•
Which, however, I will not do!* eaid
The wound bad cloead ; evert thing j
t»ep h« («n n J*(!*reon and M.»dieon, ■l.'.Mi!
age.
1
Limit of trees 011 Wiuhtiigloii.No.aitie,4,lu0 the eurK«oii.
about the hand appeared healthy and aound
•
And wbj not?*
and
at before, and the pulso beat ercnly
•
The Prr»» Mje : •• In hi* brief epeech at
Becauaa jour hand ie perfectlj aound ;
soundly.
General
od
U*t,
more
the
matia
aa
uu
1
can
for
there
ao
aee.
Washington,
Wednesday
•
Tbie touches on the marvellout!' a*»(
J
this
roSollijn
be«n thirty
eai
ha
1
own
with
it
ie
with
than
there
ter
mj
Sheploj
• It
Doctor K
paaaee wide. (
claimed
*
reraarks
in
to
that
decide
You are, therefore, readj
throughout
pngrree.
je*ri
in
experience.
peel
my
every
tbing
were received with the moat enthusiastic , I am mad—jou cannot believe me jeetlng,' ly beyond

6.3G3

Ma-liwm,

The old I'rMideot ul Liberia,
haa ju»t been with me, tlie fir*t cheers."
Robert*,
•t n« eoal
agamet the end of tbe houae op
him. lie aaye thejr have
timo I evor
poeite th« ewpt*jard. an4 it ^aai*h«vj tbein
lit ia but half prepared for tho rojage of
We concluied il wu the (fleet ot tbe within bound* of that Culooj between SOU,
all.
or more than in lifa who doe# not take with him that frisnd
in lb* eoal.
Thie
the
0U(»
blaek
and
400.000
oepperae
people,
spring
am tiegao to
annuj our Um, and we pro* »jme ot our old Statea, euch aa Rhode Uland, who forsake* him 10 no fuicrgenej—who
1
eur«4 ii.j p rAJ out ot U»« ou*l bank awl put
or a* in *ume uf our uewer State*, will divide hit sorrows, Increase hit jojt,
it ar udJ tbe bench legs. cleaned all the| l>eUware,
and throw auo*
an u off tbe bench, an J tbcnr bae not been,' and k*e than in toiao ot our larger one*. j lift the veil from hia htart,
*
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j

which yoa
JOU uoca lorrd ma; bj tho low
took with jou for aa, aren<« jooraall oq
Leave not my puniahmenl
ma 10 this lira!
to another world, but lat me aulTcr bars on
Wait not un*
earth—torture ma, kill ma ?
til 1 am daad, but avwlge jrouraalf now !'

apoak to tha mortal rawife; whereupon I alapt, or
Parrathar ewooned. 1 began to draa®.
aaamed to aaa tha
I
waa no dream.
it
hap*
lid of the eoflSn alowlj open, and tbo form of
therein, m alowlj
my deal wile, reeting
Thua madlj did I

malne of my

arioe.

I

waa on

my knaaa before tha

[coNcu-aioN

o« rociT* nai. J

ooSa,

Cjictoorbgciwcral
PARIfc. MAINE. ACU. 22. l*i2.
rrBtttai» itiiy r»in*r ■o»*i*« »T

WM. A. PI DO IN * Co..
raoriiBToi*.

J* PKRRY. E4lt«v.

JO II SI

TSUI* —<W IVJIar ...I Fift* Cnti.pr
n»«l
T»»

y~t-

I'takkni

al

oflkr

tfcv

•)«LI rwepwlWU rail lit*
it (|w«r<l lit MlWir »n<
ilk rirniUdM ij a h<>m» p«fr I*
ftffff
W

!• ir*

it
iW
*r Will Wkl

13 SO
IOC<i|NM,lnr Mf
JO.lW
SO CiiiiiN.bt mi* inr, Hm
!»• fW».
A»l n*r..|n to ihr permit (Hliaf «|>

TW

»».•»«

jr"1

•i*

I~.t

IVllri.,,11

1??

k

«

..

!*!»•»«,

10 .«M»

^Ifrrl,

Ami,

«i»

a»th..« >«».l <(nili
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Democratic State Convention.

Convontion.
The effleiency of an amy very much deA Suu Convention—cat Ifd by iu menoSeert.
Give
euldiere
iU
••
aaaembled at South
good
eandi>
Contention
Tho
N-ra
pend* upon
democratic,"—to nominate a
at 10
date fur Governor, *u boldea in Portland, military Iradm. and In nln* cum out of Pari* on Wixlnuaday, -Oth inat.,
M.
o(
Whatever
will
A.
ton
fight valiantly.
o'clock,
t!*y
laat wa*k. It wm eompoaad of Mich wn.
Hon. K. W. Woodbury of Sweden,
liae attended our military operation*
outefcJe the republican party, m will notaup- dieaeter
of the Republican Co. Commit*
Chairman
I
hae
been
hue
the
Unfar,
war,
juetly
during
port (ifiwnl JtMna for Ownw*
ealled
the Contention to order and
too,
con- cbargtahl* to tbe comaandere, end not the
doubtedly there »«n loj»l nwo Id that
read th«v<*all. On hia motion John II.
war
the
of
then.
Th«
la
am
under
it
bletory
vention, ami while tbla may be true,
Marrow, Kan., waa choaen temporary
doee not record a eingle ineUnoe where our
equally eartain tbara were a great many
chairman, aud Dr. Laphaiu of Woodatock,
la looking over the liat of eoldian refueed to follow their oficere in the Secretary.
traitors io it.
•moke end din ol battle.
1
On motion of Mr. Woodbury, (Jeo. (J.
•felegatae yon will Ind aa etteaeive aprinkAfter a long interim of ptM»( it i* not
huakvre, who hate io
of
incorrigible
Stacy of Porter, K. 1'. Chaao of Paria,
liof
at *11 at rang* that mora or !•*• men »hould A. 1. llonney of lluckficld, C. A. Kim*
timae paal 'wen frj uj clothcd hy govern
tb«ir nnmI ib obtaining coramiaeion* wkomllj hall of Kumford, llenj. Webber of Sweden
men I.—am who have alwaya had
irma

public cheat up to their elbowa.
tbeee old spavined demngoguea

•re

in the

unfit for th«

place* th*y

occupy.

tb* war pruwMi, the comp*teney
to the teet.
acerccly ever earned a dollar in their military leader* are being put
Men
livae, tvyooJ the amount tbey bare received War altraje develop* military g*nlua.
of
the
head
at
the
amice
into
wot
who
from the public treasury, borne of thair
a year
*od
I'ompanie*,
to
UfimenM
have
Brigade*,
managed
number, in bye-gone days,
attended bjr a grew! flouruh oftruiupget office at the band* of the people, end agj,
ate now in
ete,
dia
comparative ohacunty i
when repudiated for their political
are rean outrage) while olhere, then aeartwly known,
out
an
J
kicked
hy
boneaty.
While
the plauJ.te of million*.
ceiving
have
contrived
rolling
by
constituency. they

.Man* of

bare

Mine men mill*
southern dirt to fat favor at the bande of natural cauae* work out for
(Tier* ere
fur
other*
and
feme,
diegrace,
tary
the Ktecutive.
in war time* othtr agoncif* in up^r*
always
tin*
and
Tbc admiiiiatration* of Pierce
ation to build up end pull down army offi
cbanan were notorious for picking up men

And, uftentiiue*, llieae tgencic* have
I in a meuiirr nut eitiirvly ju«tifia•
their ireaan
hi*.
Gen.
Fremont, for eome rvav>n or
fi<w
Ttiw« ni'-n think il eiiwding ly hard
tuvn removed or aupereed
tut
other,
alwaya
U» bt obliged lo r*ro their brnul l>y lh»
when in a p<wition to mute rJfnluaHy
To hoar them rant ed,
fwrtt of their brow.
»!i.

in

tht

p-vple

<n«t

off. anJ rewvnling

lo their constituents with of-

cere.

born

uk

the enemy
and talk. jju would think /Vy imagined agninat

;

and in **ying thi*, we

do not chargo the I'reaidrnt with any inten*
horn to rule," and that when
themsalvrs
tional wron^ in tbie connection. Thoclam*
ii»*t d »i all •i>J'>ni would die with th«in.'
our of Kieniont'a cn<*mi«w hae had ite influ•
Judging from the published proceeding*, ence even with the Kiecutive. A rompli*
FOR GOVERXOR
this (Un >f defunct politician* controlled
cation of circumstance*. whether intends
the convention.
They nmo tether lo or not, he* kept (ien. lUnka out of a feir
or ik'iwnw^,
gr>w| and find fault. an J denounce the govopportunity to pot hi* military skill to the
ernment. ard, so far m they Jarr, send
t»wt. until the fi^Iit a ftw daya aince. in
.»•
VIIlk
I*
XXX
/*•» R'fftyJ*!
w rla of rherr to Jeff Davis Mid hie pirati
which he had eo contpicuoua a |>art.
t «.i».
i«
r«l Confederacy. This convention «m a
Again, l.»>k at (ten. Ilotler'a command
neat of arcMai inlat*. whose avupalhie* are
r* Rfr**r*l*tir+t t» XXXYIthh t'tnff.
Why hat (ien. Shejdey he«n given mllurii
^ with the
!*•«( h |Ur»xk.
reht-la.—a <-ls*e o! men who alt t'ie
J N. • it M >I»\V I >
Im
tial,
con*picuoua pieitioiie, and tirn. Dow
> i M
ar f
M Mm —eiDNI \ PI ■HAM
w.»y along have reduced at our defeata
with
a fra;m nt of a rvgment in an
left
We shall proId D
IAMBI fl BLUXKid U|m *
to turned over our victoria.
In thia remark, we intend
i*>latrd
fort?
fck !>-*.— F A. I'IKk. u( C«Um.
bably ha drn juii v>l for telling the truth no rrtlectiona
(ien. Shelley, he i«
upon
a^out them ; but we rh«>oee to call thing* by
«a
to
fill the place aligndouht!■
coup-tent
introu.
the r right n«B«i. In voting f.#r a can li
but aa a akillful and brave milied bun
R. S STEVENS, ol I'trx
date, liion Itrar'ort had 27* votes, and
officer, (ien. I» .w i* not a whit hia inCi. 11. HARROWS. Fryvbarg.
S-v*ral member* of tary
Janira Whit* 133.
ferior. Thia would bo the impartial judg•<! MIH
the Convention stated authentically that
ment of the frienda of both thrw (ienerale.
Oif>H (''"init—\LI»KN CIIASF. !Nrn
llnlhury w.»uld accept, standing upon the Such u»ju*t discrimination f*lwe,-nauhttrliAS V (. II MILES, Jrj# >«rj;
Wrau-ro Di*i
platform of resolution passed by it. If he nate ufficvr*. on the | art ol their auporior*.
Joes, one of the two conclusion* are inevitaia not only unfair hut cont.-j»jnMe.
rot NTT om«!«»ioNti.
ble—be either wu a consummate j jlittoal
11 cat t--r it ia to he hope I that the NapoELI AS M CARTER. IWih«l.
hypocrite one year ago, or be ia one now leon m ide, in relation t» promotion*, will
/"v* ht iimIiw**! to eupport tbe adminisCOtNTT TIUM III.
l'n*
Im the governing policy in our armi-w
tration and the war. and ao earnest was he
>V. A. PUMjIX. l'arn.
daunted I ravery and military •kill, aa dein the«>
pr*tcneion« that the republican* of
imm.
veloped upon the battle ti -ld, i* the boat evKa*tport gave him tbeir entire vote for Op idence of military
capacity. I.« t Mir, and
HORATIO AUSTIN. DisfcM.
r^ntitivc to the l«%islaturc. AW wh<re
favornot j litictl c n«i U*ati >na nr
will fee be, if he accepts a nomination tua Iji ih.i or riDiuTi.
it •m, be tSe rule that ahatl govern promoby tu»n who, in th? language <>t >»rou»l J tion* In thia
E W. WOODItCRY, 8v«dm.
way, every man in the army,
An ! r»>n, •• denounce the Administration
d itn to the lowcat private, ia encouraged
"
front tl-e f*j»lliOII'£ ?
a* t »'•— to Ita
to di*tiog<iiah him*rlf, with a r«i*m»h!.«
Democratic Nomination for CongrfM— Tha treasonable
of tlen. Anderson
speech
fwforr him that hia arrvice* will not only
h
Sccosd Dm! net.
"
waa
(any* the report.)
heartily enoor»«d h*>pe
[Mvi^t-d, hut rewarded
W*ae» hy :h* | »p«-rt that a f>*w wanJey.
aj
and that Conby the whole con*enti >n
mimt*. in th* '.'1 Pwlnet, got
icg
"

ABNER COBURN.

—

politic*!

few dat* •inrr at Auburn. an 1
Bom nated Rrr t*«urg* IUte* for Congr*«a
Ibi* U k« % lull* iik« o-m-Jr. It will h*
nmriuVrr-I that tbi» Ueui >cratie party. a*
it i* f»IW by it* tr. !ut« r», ha* for year*
a

failed ag-»in«t nukx ti, den >«in<-ing ihrtu aa
lywayof
• bolf. calling theto
4en*ion. political agiUt r*inla*>ol.t ni*t»
TU>t w»m to n*t* f rg j»m all, in a mohat* taken up a r-*{«--table oldaant.
"
bey •• print lor a nniKUt* lor Congra*a.
A w*c at oar *!♦*><• *uij^-*t* WmI the J noitalic lea J r» o*ai' t» tlx* c»nclu*i n that
an

1

vniirml Mlvatoa'*
(««. / »>if the j irty fr >oj <)<«truction, and
•Sat i« th* r-'i*jn why IbtT MI heck on th«
Doth in* ah

rt

of

•'

It ntvr he m; at an; rate
R*t. G*u Hit**
I her aeem drtt-nuinrd the party aha!l hat*
"
iu it* dti«|{ hour*.
the •• twin-tit i| clergy
TSi* no*nin»ti >o. with all du* rt-ej^ct to
Ibe Rettrenl candidate. l»>k* to ua trry
I: may b* a p*rt» nemuch lik* a Urc*.

appointed

At were

ol our on

in

together

Bopublioan

erodentiala.

l»v the chair

a

Committee

which nominated <»en Jameson,and in duty

doing

tin* he wae either

or

wm

ha

not.

politically honest,

Hy permitting

brate!y

:

CVtmru, V* Aug. II.
Pi a a Ftruta —Wi have been in

hie name to

> into this Convention, he
tacitly ackn >wleJg"d himaelf aa atanding upon the e«rt>e
| iatf. rm with Jam^aon, an 1 bad heetirceej.
would have accepted the noniin%ti*n
•*i
The
on the platform of tha Convention.
i'ortlanl Convention waa made up of pro*

U*t. and
left hereon

at

g

a

pretfj hard

Friday

on#

a

for u*.

We

129
♦;:»

11

37
:i7

42

*rro*i> •allot.

120
Whole number of vote»,
r»4
Neecwirj for a rholce,
Woriuell hail
Cjru*
29
\\. <1. Spring,
The Committee on crodcntiala reported
#9
09
Horatio
Austin,
whole numltcr of delegate* present, one
Tho r»-|K»rt wan aeocrpUd and Horatio
tho
eom*fivo.
and
hundred
(Aa
twenty
Auatin wan declared unanimously nomiinittee did not report the namea of the
nated.
delegate*, they are nocemarily omitted
On motion of II. Y. Tuell of Humner.j
from thia report.)
K.
W. Woodburj of Swedcu wan nomithat
On motion of Riomaa Chaac,
gennate!
hy acclamation tu candidate for
tlemaii together with J. I,. Kaatmau of
of
I'robiti1,
•lutl^v
ftjUlWL p, JffWVtt of Waterford, J, T.
committee oil llc*olution.« reported
Tin'
of
Severy of Dixficld, and J. W. Clark
the following:
Andovcr wen* ap|mint«-d a apecial com*
Rt*Jrr,l, 'Hint w<» fully indor»e the
time
on
the
lor
mittee to decide
calling
pintforui adopted hy the late Republican
future conventiona.
State Convention holdcn at Portland.
Xhi» commitl«v «ub%ipiently re|»orted
Hrsnlred, That we recommend the nevthat the County Committee lie in»tructed
eral
Candidate* thi^ ilay put in notuinato eall future convention* lietwevn the
the llcpuhlican County Conventinn
hy
lie.
of
and
fourth
of .luue
Jul}'.

jMirt

accepted.

On motion of l»r. Ilu«t of Pari*, the
t<in|H(mrv orgnniutiou of the Convention
wa» made permanent.
Dr. lluM moved that a committee of
five In* ap|>ointed by the ehair to receive,
aort and coiiut the Votca lor a eandidate

for Senator tor t )xford County.
K. (i. Harlow of Canton, moved to
amend by inserting Western district of
Oxford County, in pla«e of Oxford CounA apiriteil diiK'Uahion followed, par*
tv.
ticipated in by Mr. Harlow, tlen. lVrry,
and Dr. Hu«t, when the Convention rvfu*
m<d to adopt the amendment.
The committee *»*« rni»*d, aa follow*:
Dr. Iluil of Pari*, Charlcw Nutter of
Slow, D. A. Twitchcll of llethcl, A. II.
Severy of Dixfield, A. I'. Cole ul Wood*

atock.
W. W. Virgin, K. K. Harlow, and A.
II. Walker were ap|«>inlt>l a t'ouimittrc
on n^olution*.
K I!. Harlow of Canton, K. I'. Cha*e
of Paris Timothv Walker of llumfopl,
K. It. Dmin "t liroraMd and A«a Atwood of lluekficld were ap|>ointed a Com*
mitlce to nominate 4 County Committee
for I
The committee to rwifp, *>rt an«l
count voti** tor a < attdiilatc lor S-nator,
ri

j-ort^l

nit follow*:
Whole nuinU r of \otc.«.
Niit -*ar) for choice,
Samuel Holme- had,
K. S. Stcrein,
*•"

1

11!»

1

lit

CO
3D
fi.'i

i:»
Scattering,
The n-j-'rt w»« accepted, and on motion
H. S. Stcv« n.« wa« declared unanimously
nominated.
Tin* Mttu' committer «.•« directed to
rtvcire. wirt ami count the Tut« for a
candidate for Senator. The re.

Scattering,

au
:w
17

No choice.

and mirched nSout nina mile*.
(•KTOM* IHLL"T.
4'apt, lllake *ai •irk 10 Washington, and Whole nuin)>er.
Li-ut. »Vhitmar*h in quarter*. »> I ha<l
for choirr,
We laid in the NtvtuMr)*
command of the cnmptny.
Dr. Turn ha<i
f a»e1 democrats, who r»y thay repudiate field the tir>t night, with our equipment* on
A. I'. While,
Now bow can all night. The next day, the 9th, the batJ*tnrm n and hie platform
Daniel I'aroiiH*,
Samuel Holme*,
|lraj*>ury, aa an honorable man, after try- t« rir* opened Hie t*ll about 4 o'clo k P M
II. Harrow*,
ing hi* chance* in the liingor Convention. artd tt c *h< II* fl«w thick and ft*t. Our
Ami there wan no choice.
go in ae a candidate In the Portland Con r»jiment went in a'«out fite, and wit* entu rryuiiiat* tk' Han- g*
venti >n. caller!
but i* short time, t ut wo suffered
Til I Kl> BALUT.
I*. M

ralujt.

the abaence of thia Committee
the Convention waa addreaacd l»v Hon.
Johu J. Perry of Oxford.

NmNwrv
Panicl l'inotii) had
tiro. II. Harrow*,
Samuel Holme*,
fight

la*t, at about I o'cl.vk,

riMT

Whole number of votca,
Neeeaaary for a choice,
W. W. HoMm. had
C'vrua Wormell,
II' /!
Ll-J..
\\. (i. Spring,
Horatio Au»tio,
No choice.

During

vroli >n showed its hyp>criey by nomiratmg
The Tenth Regiment in Battle.
L-i !iion Uradtury pull »d
a I'w* oid'
hat* l«*o permitted to copy tb« fol
We
the mask. and a<v»pt the nomination if he
If he does it, we ehall then aee B>on l iwiitf letter fr im l.ieut II. It Mi'lett In *ult hum follow*:
dar-s.
III* senior "ffii*- r« twifg in ho*
M >re hi* lather
aa he if. an i not as he fnftutt to be
IIR-T IULLOT.
than thie, tin* very *ame B».m llralWv pita). the command of C >. G. devolved
Whole nuiul»cr of vot«*.
him. and the testimony *bow* he <li«i hi*
a .<!■ re<J hie name to tie ueed ia the Cmitn*
for a ehoiiv,
ti >n

War New«.
8upreme Judicial Court.
W. A. Pidgin «m, on motion, d«Chief Justice Tmnkt. |>rr»ent.
THI »*TOX ROIOB mm,
clared unanimoHnl)- nominated.
W. W. Virgin of Norway, A. Curtia of
905. William (J. Cutler et alt, re. Philip
«»f a rebel tl'torj m Iim Un reInatead
Woodatix-k, S. Poor of Aodorer, II. W. Km!rami. Action for Roods delivered. Inlb« C£ht at lUtoii llouge, wii *
Wadnworth
ported,
Park of Mexico ami S. I>.
ferred to the Court, on lit* ground that the
aplendid fedrral triumph. lirrckwrnig*,
of Hiram, wrm constituted a oomuiitt«v
Court
*w prematurely commenced.
action
a
with WiflO to 10,000 uirn ilUckxl thatw<n>
for
vote*
the
mrt
ami
count
to receive
ordered a nonauit.
Ij-Cto hundred wn Iwiiol it Ihtt
Candidate fur Sheriff. The balloting reA. II. Walker. for Pl'lfe. II. II. Smith, (ian. William*, in cocuman 1
to on»»
sulted at* followa:
A ltd

1 *J'•
(».'{
l.t

l.'l

|(i
-11
III

tion ot thi« County, aM capable, lionet
ami loyal to their native land.
Tli. report Hun urefpti-tl uml the
lut ion- were read and p.i»><-.| unaiiimouidy.
On motion of K. li. Harlow of Can*
ton the convention pamil ii vutr of ibanln
to the I'rcnidcut ami Svrctary of the

convention.
Voted, that

a copy of the doinp« of
thi* convention bo puhli*hcd in the Ox>
fopl I)fniorrat.
Tlie convention then adjourned.
,1. II. M AKIIOW, Chairman.
W. II. IiU-iun, Swftary.

l'arit.

Aug.

1NM.

for Oaf l.
242. J'»hn E. R"lf". k'bt, ve. Joannah
Kolfe. Libel for divorce. Cauat—deeertion. Divorce decree*!.
Randall, for Lib't.
119. Lyman Itaweon. «. Janice X. Hall
et al.
Tble la a reul action, brought by the
PFCT lor the poaar—inn of wrUin real eetale
in the town o! Andover. Verdict fur Dell.
JUweon A Howard, for PI'IT. Ilammoue
A W. W.

Virgin,

for Deft.

558. Datid Ilryant, Lib't,

ra.

FJiutxlh

Libel for diror«"w. Cause—aduldecreed. Custody ol child
Divorce
tery.
nam<<d in Ilia Libel to be with tlia Lib I,
Bolder and Ludden. for Lib't.
2HH. Catherine (iorman, ve. Michael
ilrvant

aide of lh« town, on account of (lie w.irr.'n
and ehildrvo of tha place; and in a f«,r
light repuleed the rebel f<>r«*e, with great
Kim. (ion. Williame im ahot in a ciarg*
to aava • hattrry.
Th« Main* 14th w»« in

fight,

the

and euffered to

TU«j

Unt.

a

considerable

have TO wounded.

ei-

Nj. of

killed an l tuiMing la nut elated.
The Arkan*aa, about which *j many r».
porta hare been circulate*], took a p«itM
abo»« the Own, to draw the Are of .,„r

gun boat*. to pr»Ter>l them aiding in tha
flghC. The Keeex, aeemg thia mote immediately eaded up and engaged hrr with h>r
The Ark*ne*e replug
thrw bow guna
with hroftdaidc* till Com. Porter diecomed
he had knocked a hole in tha aide of tht

Libel lor divorce. Cauae—abuaa rain
An eipert gunner threw a fire »li«H
tha part of the huahanJ. In thia caae through thia plaee, editing tha ahip in fir-.
the Court waa of the opinion that the evi> The crew »k<>daddled, and tha
grant reb»l
ih nre waa not quite auffieient to authorii* a boa«t Maw to at-inn
rcrj eboftlj. It W4* \
divorce from the bonde of ma/rin.tny. but in'jet gallant affiir.
uml Umr<i. Cueordered a divorce from
(iorman.

on

tody of the childreo
Davie, for Lih't.

UMtHNO IVACTATir.

It tRBI'ON J

to Im with the Lib't..

Kortrlm Monroe, Aug. 10. Harriott«
Fou
ling mi entirely evacuated by tli* I'n
073 Jeremiah M. Chuta, Lib't, ve.
ion troop* tine morning, at at*,at tl>« »»roa
Amanda M. Chute. Libel for Divorce.
lira* <ieneral McClellan'a advane* arrival
Divorce
Caum"—AdulterJ and Heaertion.
at Williamahtirg
The public |<?operty «u
decreed. Cuatodj o( minor child to lc with
all r«*iu'.«<s| m mMjt, *». 1 all w quiet.
tha Lib't.
Tranaporta with dia»b|rd eoldieraall paI
Ilammona lor Lih't.
down lh« road* except a f. w, whi.-h an
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Mn.ir r\|.». 'IVrm lull* will la- arlllnl ihr
ibt ikird IWhi tf A(|m( A> 0 IM
l>
>11N t' liCllllY)
rifhl.i wrrk uf thr Irrin ami no il-.lwrli.in lor
ol Simnrl |l»llrya IjIp iif Wain f**ii|, m Iw.i wrrWa aliarnrr riiT|i| nl r iir ul ih Ii'IMI,
liia
tn*i
til
•in.' |*it*»rnt».|
l lirir will la* 1 irnll'li- r* 1 mull III .1 1 Wr.litr*.
•.ill ('ipuJi.iWijniI,
aiiil lii.il 4ifiniiil nl ailitiiniMla^UMi of lln riUIr of ■III lK> i'i{hlh wtali 11I ill" a.lna.l, I • which *11
II irn-1 a air r-• 11 • II* irilitr I In lr |irr*rnl. Th i*r
•Jul tlriTiiril >r .i II* t% iin*
I'lilrtiil, |||.,| I hi- till ,\ ■! in n • 11 Hoc (in w i*hin( b"4ld of Immil iMfl 4|-jily Id Ihr I'liii- 1
a
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1

Ih4itt*l% I'h il ihr >.1111 ai|iwiai>lraliar |iir
lint tnall |m i*mit inlrii alril.liy rau«in| a < "j'^iaf
I thia ni 'ri li, tir |inlilithr,| ihn • wrrba turrr»*i»rli
Iy ill ibe Oxfniil I Iciaaor rat |n inlrii a| I'an*, I 41
br 1114a 4| | a*4t al a PruUalc I'tiaiil In I* |i Mai
It mi I'M 1 iii tanl ntiitly mi Ibr li nth tlaa ul Si
Irinla r ih \t, at nine nl ihr rlni b in the I- nimt.n,
anil abew rawar, if ana I lacy bate, why the taint
ahniitil iml la' allawctl.
i:. vv. xvofiiinrnv.Ja.Uc.
A line ropy—ailed: J. S. I|iiiii,/ii(i('",
mall, •».— Il 4 C'«iil 4 I'ii loir, lull
fan*, « iiliui an I fiM I Ik- Count t < »l H«|.in|

to * rrnta

I*

!

HEBRON ACADEMY.
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in ptirta from
|»r roll f.if (rood

I'wwiq Paper,
|Mf,MhIim Km** M
"
Eur*
r«rU
llorilrr* Irnm 3 In 5 rente pur mrdl
Wiitiloa P*ha.lr#
l,in.lar«p# an<l t'laia/
fr<»* M lit IJ f«l«.
l'ainlr-1,
Kilia
|^ml<r»|i» •••<(
Nlnp*
Hh l'«, frum 30 In N? |*M|.
I ("Vrth
Thin M a (ar* rhincc larllMi »b<> »nh lit
purrliiir l'.«|»i «r Wimlow f li < i»«,
I h«»r alao jwl rrr*i»a«l a (/ilriurk of
ft

TNI

fl'IIK

rn»fl

in t It• • roaMlry, and

U

•*

CkM^r ikmm \kry r««

I V)
|'i miafj |li (MrtHimi,
c. it. i' \u rr.ii, Cr<rt(ii),

•Icrc4*rt| It,• all>aamrl

HALE.

Fi)«burg. Jul) 90.1*62.
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WOODOI R1 J
J, H. llnBB*, llr^iWrt,

(l\l

MrlliiHl.
Yhr |ilr<Miil mili|<ir| lurtlili nf lb■ • in>liluI ii hi Hiirr* |«r. uliar faji'iltr* lur ih-rfmigb ami
•l.liinatir *111(1 ji,
<'<•»•* i«( a in I raiiirM rlf.irt i« w»li< U ibr wrl.
I •!<• ol lb* |Hltlll*.
Tmli >m in .\uiiikI I». parliivrni, 94.00.
Hlwlrnltr** allrn.l l».ih Normal .ml Am Irinif
IW|kiitmriii* « i'b.iiil rilri ripr*H, Aialninc
Tuition alunr, I hi* aauir a* In rrliilorr.
IUsir.1 mar ibr 4r«ltM«, *2.00 |wt Mrrk.
T< II- MBAD* ■wMini
Ninth llriJ^iun, A|n11 21, l*6J.

Mim A»»ie R. I.omn, A*«i«Uni.
Mim IIktJ. 1!c«w rll,
ln*liwliir on ikr Pmm.
Si.nirnu atirndin^ «h«• Ar^.Umjr will U> ihor*
oM(lily aihl •)«IcumIW»I!* i-u^lit.
IVc lurtbrr iut»iui^l>.>n tua/mrr oflb» ptinrtuil,
p. II. HEW ALL,
1
Srrrt-urjr «l Trwtm,

in

llir g ►.I «ill i. »• II a* ihr hi{h>
I iihii |I i.ii|>i *»*1*1 i,t rai*li |M.,«il
I al fin AIM <• '2 M
lir
i.UaiiK
aii
ILiail
|(,atm* in lir ,.ln intis| f> if iIium* «i • ti«
prr nil
in{ In I. laiil ihi inar lira.

l|.i|nn 1

r.i

■

l'*inlin£.

Principal.

inlinitr

un

*«.11

Tkr m-Ii ».| •• win Cuinuli"'! Milh a |M-rma*rnl
rvi |itin* In makr
r*H|ia ul Irn lirt* ttll'i will *|»lir
•
I Mllnikllir.
I'liri
llir i.ialiu. llmi Ihm
Mill t* k I rlr» ilr fSr •» lml llil iif ih' arhiHil.

lOiruKPt a a. \l 4 (.'nurl nl l*i tl talc hrl.l at Pit*
t »*l titl, on tbc
ia, within ami lm Ibr Cuunla
tbilil I nr.iln nf Anfil.t A. I' I'll.'
in
iIm r*Rlt I' hH)R, i:.it
i* miiI
J late ufjuhn llrwry, late art lii.lmci,
til
at ami
iHinla tltt i-t«r<l, biii\ liaraciilr.l bia
nl Ml J
calatr
vl
ibr
iu«
4ilwiaitllat
liual air-unt nl

A N. ii mil I'Iik will lw fair in*--1 nmUr lb* nir
m«limli..n Willi*
I't .Mr. Iliinlroa, in ahirh
(iini amiriliii^ lu lb* in.xl a|>firii«r<l N.niml

n. P. KNOW, A.

rliiMira
thr I'minll

iniiM.r

—

I

W iihi
rlr»rti arrka,

lira

*

J. II M'iR«r, Aiiitllnl.
Mi«* llll 1 n |l. I' » t» nl« Trarbrr ul MiMir,

1

AT NOUTII iikiimston. mk.

'PUT FALL TERM <»f iKi* in«liiii»i«»n will r»m«
X iiNrwr on \V«lHr*Liy. ^•piowhnr 31, IN»2,

I. u
lllrtl.

ti<

.( iH.«

A. P. DUCKNAM, A. B.t

MVUTM

AND NORMAL SCHOOL,

Fryeburg Aoademy.

anil

rilMP, »*.— \l 4 I *ntif I I.f I'llulr, lull .It
i.n
i|» nl I
I
I'*i■•, wilhm ami |n» ibt I
ibr ilniii I'n. « l u at li|nli I |l IMS
Iil.iii it.il «I»I«
A II II MI II I. I I
tin thr ral ilr nf Mrj'litn llilllrtt, lair n|
II iifi*rrf In tanl t'-iiiily, ilrri*4in|, hat n»^ |-tr•rnlrtl hrf fnal ami final arnmal »f ailnnnuli ••
tlalr nf • nil tln ratr I bir allnw4iw r:
In n nl thr
Ofil»»ri|t lli it ibr (aiil !inni|."» |ilr Itnlii In
all (iriMina mlrirtlrtl l » iawia| a iti|i| nf thia
nfilrr |ta la- (taililiatar,| ihirr wrrba inrrrttin l| in
ihr ll«lnit| I'm. trial |I| mini at I'ai ia, th it I hi %
In- hi IJ a I llrihrl
ina I 4|i|w al al a I'lnlialr ('tan I In
IN aaltl I'ttaala,na ibt Hlh ilay nl f>r|iirm'vr i»c*l,
1
rnur il
at unr ,t*rktrb in lb^ 4lltriHK.il, Mini tkm
wba thr tawr thmil l mil Ir al*
ant tbra haar,
luwrtl.
W. WIKUUICIIV, J*ige.
A Iliac ropy atlrtl:
J. M. II ii a a t,

BRIDGTON ACADEMY,

I^XECUTORVI

Hitii',

v \i.l. tf.km

r->m
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L. LOVSJOY.

II* viiiur of a Ii.
j rr»w fi..iu ibr Hon. Jim)(t nf I'mbitr in
rKICE. TWC.NTV.riVB CENTS.
anil In* lb* IiniMi of Oifuril, I »hall *rll al |i«l»
Mi M|MlM*i«MWk pacbaga. All olbrri lie aiM-iion, mi TwmIi), ibr *i*imiib 1U1 of
trailer unit, al mw o'rlork, I'. M.,on llit- prrinart iMMri fail.
A p4' W4|a *ill I* a*al l>> Hiail plrpnd, on It* l*r«, our •null» i.lr.l It nth (wart nf Ibr llmnrll
Mill*. au rallril, *iiiMlnl in \..i «<i in <anl mini.
rr<|4 uf ibirtjr r»«l». Addiraa
of ibr *}*ml farlor),
Ij : ul«», onv tinliffclril balf
IIIINUV i ftPAULItlSG.
Ml rallril,(HiMlril in aai.l
Norway. an.I liriaf th«
ll.tJ* lair of »anl Norpm)< il) of »Ii it h liUn
43 LIOLKTY STREET. KEW-YORR.
Mat liirj *rilrj.
I.. HATHAWAY. Ftrrui.K.
TSa .uUrnt-r Itfnkl (lift |wlili( autira ihtl
Nk«ii, Aug. IS, Im»2.
ha baa Iraa ilalt appoialrd t»y ibr lluiliiialtlr
J*t|» uf 1'iuKair l«»f ihr 1'imalT uf Oifowl, ami

1'iir.
J

IU(iitrr,

—

A lr*> tliyy ■

al

'Pill'. I Al.l. TKUM of lln* in.litiili.il. Killr.im.
1 ur<« u« Turwlai hr|ilir«lrr tlx- 21, I'll.',
ami r>*liiiur II wrrlt*.
f. L. IIILIOV. a. B.. I'r ii« i|> il.
Mr. K. >. IIp«TM««. Virtual Tr<rb«r,
Mia* 111 ■•**• in Aaaurr, irarbrr of Miuic
tnl KiukIi.
K. lillll, Ir.irlirr of l>i iwiiig an I
Mm I.

run
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I'.IIm llti({*. Illenl |,i in tint la
,«f \wtlmarti£{ia( hating |tiearu|r,l hit lmi.li ae*
nf ^W4llllta»bl|l III 11 I w tl.lt ln« ill IN lit
fl.IlM
|
it thr aai.l (aaardiaa fite a»lir«t lo
all |trr»itii< taleiritrd, by i.iihi»; a faaiy tif tin*
nf«li f It* la* (itiMithr I ia ihr lltfiilil Meim.rril,
Ih it tli'i in 11 a|i|ir ir al a I'm.
| iirinlrd al I'ati*,
1 laalt I'-MM I In la- hnldi-a ll C"» nlnn, la »Jld C- mil,
itnllir flrlimh ilai nl Mtfilriii trr artl, al Irn nl
ihr rkwh ia Ibr tnicmann, ami abrw ratir il any
U al'nwrtl,
liatr v« In ibr f.mtr ahmiM

I'<r luilbrr iiil<iiin<ii "i Iiajitiir of
JOEL I'l.HII AM, Jr.,S»firi.i,.
iiri

J. f. 11II • f a

.lllrtl

nf

caiMtunril
V.i<«<,, Hrjil.
in
»i<i»ril l»i llmwh
Mi mil, Ji.. •mlnillwurillii J. S»ill,mi ilr«MMil
| .i lilli it.nl.u*, hiiIi itlrirtt aiiiuill),»• |iinui al
ha* lufii •i<>|>|iril vo ■<■•! Mr.

(MM.

A J'»-

lakrn l
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HON.

a i'xt|k ivltillf,
•hallere1 They
IhlMl'
in mouth Tkrt clrar ihr
«ul«iw in lUr futrr'
io thigh Tkf« («» alrrajIli
I hrt iwi;vail • ilfliniMt* tiuoM lu Ibr Uralb!
id leg
daligblluI lu ibr litlr.
I'hrj
••
Ih't irr it.4ilr uf •iui|tlp briU and ranM»t htm
u
E T. Bmbe*. RoekfUld.
it; mtrf
in temple
Aimo l>. Cotton, Wondatoek,
I «|iiiriHiuM *hi h.n a Cotijh or • llu.ln
tt«r
ia utck
Vom »r » Uil llrrttk, m ant ililtirwlly
Delphinu* It Kirknell, OiforJ,
ihriMl lu grl a |Mflk<(r vf mi iIiiimI ronlrclion*;
ire
Iht % <•!•> irlirtr JuH itaUnli*. anO yuo willaf
"
Vim
Th« 10Ih K-giineol left Augu»ta. Tucadtj «il k a.» lhai "
n<> lu lb» u(Ul »(m>*
will liml llirin Iff) Mt(4l«*l pMMll whilr Ii4«>
morn tug.
\.,ur
alliia* 1.1 4llr«iliu( pulilir marimba lot •tilling
in una
It >• propound to mi* a battalion of 300 I'wHgfe or
altayiaf )u«r thuai. If you
rtrr
»l'l
il
!"•
I ««M|r la a • Jin; ih
joun£ tarn, in I' jrtlan J to (ill the 4«uU of |"»»Waja
Yuti will
aflrr* alii rtMMi.W-l Ihrui u» lta|trna il'lf.
lit citj. of th« mno uunt » wru.
iitd I It'a. al ibt HiiijjMl a«ii IValrll lu Mr ill*

>g

l«-<i(

r<|i»

\ I a I'liMltnl |'|til>ale lirl.l j|
II, •
ailhm mil |nr ibr latnnly nf llvr»iil,iiii
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I
la»
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U(ii>(, \ |l I
i
\
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PARIS HILL ACADEMY.

WOODBI HI Jaalf*.
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ROOM PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES!

—

ricill.

I h«»f I* rrr-rivnl ilifr«t

from

NORWAY LIBERAL INSTITUTE,

l.iat

Tbel/BlooForcfuNtlll Vletorioial

LEONARD,A.M. PRINCIPAL,

IhmiiI llirtiwrllr*.

I

Confections.

HIIIUHTIP

lu

("HI
ha*in(
taim of l«
13, 1^13,

<'>>rp

SLIt.HT!.V WOtSDlD.

•

la-lhe

From the Seat of War!
lliriium^4rliilrii,iMruflk« UKOMT
CONHPiQ(T<3ITLY
ArtfMIKr.MK>TH

I'll.:

V« iban lulf a trim.
lU.ai.l hi s<mmI lannln
inrltMlmf aokllj^ lurl
wrrb.
II-mimi
anil li^bl<, * I.»"» lu 92MI |>*
iriil<-<l mi (MmitiUr im null ibiK «*i*bnij( In

rar n«

Throat Confections.

••

in

Norway Villngo, Mo.
til ami l> alanarnl of UimIi fiurlor, I air «•( CanTwr ••
|M, ia Mill I'wialt, ilrrrMnl, h4tin( |irtinilnl
FAI.I. TKIIM wl» fiwiw
ihr tain# tnr I'fwltalr:
UtT, Srflfmlrr 21, INii, ant ronliiiw
all
In
aolira
rvrruii«
(hJi'fJ, That Mill
|itf
rlrtrn »irk«, Hmlrf ihr rbaigr ol
nf I lit*
(teianaa intrrrttril lit rauaiaf a m|»jr
■itilrt tu l» |nililithr<i ihirr nrrlii iM rtiiitrli ia
G.F.
the Otfnfd I tentorial printed at I'aiia lh.il lliry
I'null In 1-c hrlil ||IW Mm* M»m K. llniKM, .(mmImI,
may a|i|iear al a I'niliatr
* HI), TrjfSff ij
Mm. J II. I.K
inn in aanl Cituah »H ihr clr tenth day nf f** |trmIn n-*t, al lea nl Ihr rlui b in Ibr locrmn>n,and
Mi** II, II. I>» mum, Tntflifi of Mm*.
• hrar
rauar, if any I fir \ hate, why thr »anl
Itniitf* llir mini rla»»»«. iknr will !»
iwlmaval iIimU nul !>*• |>n-ti d, a|pi aid ami
ill whirl) lllnw i|i| lliflril rin
* Trai hrla*
allnwril a* ibr U.I will ami tca/aiiienl uf and
hatr llir » tiitr MilT-tHlaf!-* Hi in »• Ii.m.I* lor Nor.
mttril,
mil inaliiwlHiii.
K. W. WOODIIl'UV. J*Jgt.
nmlrr Ihr < hiifr i.l
Tin* I'lffh llmi will
A Intr rop) altril
Mm Ili.tiiw>, t»h .»r |ir*ilH >nH % in 'liil liit(n<(r i«
J. H. Ilolil, Rtgitlf.
Mrll Lwiiin l» til h*r ,axilla.
Th. *. Ii m.I i« well |m.»i.lr.l wilk Phikmiphir
Ollimit, it,—tl a ("mnl n| I'lotiale held «| ami I. rrtiml a|i,«aialn«, I'ti^amk.gKal rlmli, awl
1'aria, wnlnn ami f«c Ibr (*atiit« n(Oi(ml, rnt lii.i|M|>kirillKilliiii M«|m.
lb# limit T""ili» ft Av{ml, A. I), I*4i.'
•••<! r.nik I! nlr<>«J,
Ii. •Kiialiuii i• w ii llir
\V »Klli:.\, laainril llrfiMni III a
alaml i«w milr limi *«.hii h |*.«t•• •tali-in.
rrtftia laalinnarnl |<aa«| titling in l» ihr laal
It'Mnl nlrnltfiiwl |.,r l»|ir», at ?I,.VI, an«l
\ lair nl
>« ill and Ir.l inn nl idl I \ \ 11 > W \ II It I.
f-.i f-nllrmrn 41 >2.iff ink, >*•»» I ml lighla in*
llai ilnftl, ia aanl I 'ml all, ilrrraa^l, hiaiiijpir. In,l«-il• H -.in. an l»-i,Uji.i .1 Ii) lli .tr » ulini.'
tented ihr aainr f if l'i> Uilr:
IxMlll I k'iW».l»c«
I
"*•<«»»•/. thai llit mi>I r*rmln« (,vr m»lire In
Tvitl>'*-('iM<i*>* Ka(lnh, hS; lli;li'r il>i
nil |trl »■•••• till* t» tlr.l, liy ranalng H *'*9*9 *'' ill**
.1 .VI, I.I 00, I'amiiiif, in ml, 300 in
nfilrr l«i Ir jMil»li»bril llntr wr«k* at«r* aaiaclt III
\\ tin I ,JiK|, llll; Crayon llianmg,} .VI; IVn«
llirl
il
I'iin.llial
I
ud
'ibr M
|>t iinxfat, |ifinlnl
<*•
it I'•
'iii
ii-T
\| ,.
n at a I'lnliilr t'.mit In l» hrl.l al I'at.
may ij-jh
Nil dnU'lin* MkW (if aim hit ul Imi arrltl.
Inn, In ■ml (*nnal«a in ibr eleteiilh 11-»» nf
r liirthi |i itfiriil.tr* a Mir.a llir I'r mri|ial,
Srj»i, rw it, at ten 11'rUli in thr luirmm, ami II. I ,i|iMi,i>rl. I. |I"«i..m, N iiwai, Mr.
tb'iw rinir, il a iy th'l Iliac, why ihr tanl imlrn,
Mr at >b nl I iml Ir |iit>d, .i;>|tntnl anil allowed
a lid ilrrr.itr I.
a* ihr liat Will ami It tl imrnt >4

£3 ft!
3-W
4,W

llnjUb.

ll.iUf

sr.xLDisas

Charles. I>>tell. killed.
(iolhto, N. II .died

ol wouoJr

Your l uicr!

rvtf

KILLED.

I'riTfct* I.
J«B '• II

ALBERT Q. M IRMHIX, .1. It. Prin.

COUGH!

STOP

BRYANT POND HIGH SCHOOL.

B., PRINCIPAL,

•

•••

1*111*.

Itm tmlnaKni

TV D-tfy— Ran, Kiurlux, he.
7•
MoU* Mil Am.
T» flmw y—IUI Bwi.
T* It'lrug— Mi.tha in Far*. (*Vi»hr«, kr.
'/'• llfiff— M»«|mii<»« «m4 PIm*.
INt t*1a«l« »"»"• F*»U.
'A
mi IIMhIi, kr.
T*
7V Pmny-Cm)i t*« mJ M*"** •' V«r»l«.

•-!

T'lIK

BARROWS,

lintr of bit ilaalb, aanl |nrcra of

Un«l r<«iamiii( alanil 'm arrra.
f rlrrrn
Tbal an adi.inlajr<Mia nfl«
dollar* baa l»tn mjiI» l.s |.r«i J. Alkina.of I'rm,
la taid 1 mini t, ahirll nllrr it la Hi Ibr mlnnl uf
all riHirrniril imnfiliairlji lu irrf|i|, ibr
of Mf In la |>nI iMil nn intrrral Inr ibr lanrtl
nfaail Minnn. lit ihrirlnir |»rata lb i! Iirrwe
m.n la (tanlrd him In aril an.I mlrt ibr almtr
•la«riibnl Krai KaUIr In Ibr |*>raOn miking aai.l
•4rr, a< runlm^ In ibr alalnlr in aa.-b rnara mail#
i hum U J. DKMKMTT.
ani i:

OXFORD NORMAL INSTITUTE.

To lit# lion. F.. W. WiMfcltiWjr, Jmlja of Hrghtlt
(«»r ihr CmMlynl Oalonl:
AUItOTT, AJmini.irairia •! »S# t*.
novrril FA Rill. MR.
I4lr nf Ulrjihin AUktM, Ulr ol lUthrl, ia • ai<l
PALL TF.ItM will rommtntf on Ttf t
Counlv, ilmttnl, rraprrtfolly mtrrteaU; Thai
b4ft S«|>|pmlirr 2, 1M3, ami oniIiihm l«rl*t
lUr |vr»4>n«l m Ilr ul*ai<l ilwM*M i«»>l •tilli- inil
wmIu.
In im» ihr jml <UU«, whK-h kr n««<l «l ikf liwt
»l hit it<-nih, bjf ilk nh of d»r liumlrnl tlnllara.
W. C.
A.
Ymir ptlilNiwr lhrirfcH» |>ra«* Itial jimh hom*
Mia* Mart O. J tqrrt. Trarhrr ol Mu.tr,
Mnull rntnl lirf lirrnar In »rll ami oinim »>
murk ol ibr iril r«i iic n( mnI ilfframl a* may I*
A»'l »urH iMwimrr a* may Iw rnjuiinl.
MTMMtt (* Ike |tmn*xi U Mill «lrli«« aixl inri*
uf ni.liw. lion will r«lirw« all thr
Th*
NANCY AIMOTT.
ilrnlal rhaip-i.
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£•'>, don't lie ! I can't throw away the
buttw."
••
I'll toll joa what I would Jo with itkeep it to «1 raw Muter*. You ought to *ee
Um diaa k-«l oT«r a* fc*Q u tb«j UucU U."
•*
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riiiir.lir* <il ill* kin I hat* Itilrit larmr;
at* • li ti il ■• warrinlnl aa ifpin Mnl iitrtrri
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•• » ill l» »rfan '• I.
i*•(•*« |,»i lh* |>f i'
imilali.m»• Vmr «arrani*il
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<arll
a>»>! l«f> inlun U.lh of Mr« H"l \\ iiiurn, l»j • ir^u
Nirr
lilL«^r, irmuj 4>i*t |'4»lu,4;
imh' (iiai
muting » ilfi iKtl < hi Ik» i-4'ilt laWm into ihr
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liiljr '<»« il*'l |i!i»»i'im til la'alj
in •hrin,
Uiih ukI. A nirr t.mnf n h.f'l, 4>» I |>lrnl, nf Ik*.(i|in( !»•• fK-l»
I'ourat\\ 41 ranlrj l<> bl, an.I ;>»r
m»l mil IiilIvi; .«!«•> 4 hi* iti,iH»- f-ir wiirlk
fx •*. ar* .»»„//,
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n- it ih' Imid.
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l»o< ■«, .hn.^V,
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A OM'tn MtYIV,
Uhl tl4|.l»J|il milU
Tl»r l .l nl •• |ilr.Miilli ail»
('■MllOII.
\i,l» It \ tlUjr, M til*.
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U4|r.| ami «• II ralenUlr't In a hr.l • I
Ian .willimr,.
Thr imi»r«, l. inj mil iilhrallh,
II—n *aiiinit*<! that n»*r T•*■• //»*./'»•/
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hit
BYRON D. VERRILL,
«*.ll m-II, ci rtihin^r law a nuilirr unr, ami (Hi
7*V>»»a«l /I. Ji'i «rr |>li I In a*li*>llilif i|ua'ka
Tbi. I.itm will ami an mlri|.ii4*
4 f.aal U.i(4in.
annual:«, in V « I'.njlaiiil ikin*. » ilhmil an f <«a>
al
(oun>rllor and
m< man, an I juhl hfl fair |>.«» l..f hn laliir. >\l In lli. ••• ah
All I Ilia niMira frmit lrn«|.
>|ni il.
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ELD EN BARKER,
Iml MAKI1
mmil.a• m %ll»i aiif 4n/'ilr*n«ai
ji*;x»r x x hic>:in',
IM|I lll\ :—il will i,l )nu n>ilhin(, ami mi)
«•
Ml* i«m nun) ir|frta; fur,
4ilirrlimi] iihi
i.ow:li<i Mhiiii'.
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ihrrr
ra»r« nal »l l*a ar*
• •riant, in humAll |irrrr|ilt, l>f W4l or oth*f»i.r,
ia no • al.tt ia Iraalinf aay*/ l4#«i, unlraa ).m
llluxlril to.
an.I tr4a/ llin air.
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^FMIItf htfimir etuMithiittil iterated ani»i»t
74T l»r M. Mill arrnl • H I I, *In rnfUinf nn*
I 11^1."* III'
1 the b
of • »»!••« <1 ('•■•miU
J. S. POWERS,
C< 11 W« ala'nii ;•• almtr, a l'ai«|iHlrl nn I
\\ 11 VII'.N an I •••• /*'•• a/r /> iifam (rnriwIU, fit,
•mI
n*i»ri )l« ii 14411 mi iunkT»li lhal
J) £ I'TTTT H IC>: 11 I * 1', «>• any oihn Wjlff I'hif in \r» Kijlmdi «■»«! hi,' full infiirmalina, «i'* (Ar maaf *«./ »ltr I r»fir.
wilhmil «• I,>. ti ■*■ .<<l«rili>.
IS» rh n;r. are nw ibml <» u»-k*V lr*«.
Inn- »•< •• •!»■/Irtfiwaia/a,
r it y e 11 r it <;. * ®.
InU »hu iimw mi-ti r my r<rf nm! iiniiirni, will • n< |ibl»n*iai| ••» •nnlii'ia* i»f lliia kin.I ia t|*»rif>
AH I'irifpli l>> mmi1 |trunplU 4llradr<l |t< Ini: wii\ti:vi:u.
inr.M
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i>i'I »nh Itwi^lliv *1*1 h >|», ml nu« tlr|iriul
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jy Onlrra III mail |iriini|>tly allrnilril In.—
U|K*n mi dintl (ritHn >1 all b
.ia/|, aa nil iliirt I In l>H.
I'iiihiU u( imIwiiU, w iilbrrt, «hn il»-»ifr llir Wnir |»«r atliliraa
bt(irn» rrwHttM of ihf •■•l.iMnhmrnt will I"• >1 \TrlSO\. M* .•(►i»r.
O. w. B LAN CHARD,
•r< •uitkM'.ali<) with IkmiiI •• hr#rlofnr, «brn Itl«*
k'MMr i« i*ul rrjilrlr wi'b |i*liriil«. Intalitla who
at
»iah a |Mnrfi|iliuii f..i h »'••» lri*4iuieiil,l»y mii<Iw{
now Hi:STORFI)'
HOW LOST!
a Irllrt ilinr^l l» lk' Milwiilwf, »i'ba»Ut*«
ItlWFOItl) FOIST. *E.
aralwl rn«rbif>r, |«icr (i rriilt.
of ibeir itiaMae .in.I Mlii|>tuni«, ami rw l >#inj (•■> JuM | ulili.hr>! in a
ihr niittir, liettmefil ami
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iIkIUii, «ill Ii» rHlillril lii(»u k-llrra of aiMirr,
ImJhmI ruir <>(* S)*M liul I'M li. 14 of Nr.11.1141 |
>•11 al tliffrtrnl liwri.
W. O. SPRING,
Wr ikiKx, IimIhuij EmMmm, 8mmI Mil<
WILLIAM I*. SllATTITK, M !>.,
inaT TT h xjc x xl i r *
m
ill*. .N< rit*, •"»' i"'|» 'Iiiim mI" In MMrriag*
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III It AM. Me.
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from wlf.
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I
ihr linn I'. \V \V<«nlliarj, Ji>1{rul
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Otrvn ll ...l. It'I'iiiImIv iu>r lt»» I'imwIi
(Kfufil, !•> rt<ri»r »n«l 1'., Author ■tflhr
HASTINGS Ac WALKER.
Thi* wuiM-nihi»n*il mithoi, in lhi« tilinirtlilr
M imiiif ikf rbiili* nf lh« rrnlllol* <■( ihr nUlf
fiom hn hmh r*|irrirnrr
of Ilium It M.nwrll, tale
I.inn In l'l«Mlati >n I«rlurr,rlr4il< |mnn
niit lir
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1 Councilor* at Law. litMHlrumn,
il««ta>r<l, ir|iip>riilf<l mxiliml, III it llir 4»(nl m»nqT—
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1 > licr lb il •
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lir iiMiiii lff ill hn lintr ilminf hn
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DiJ «(i« churn it, tb ? great l*xj thing."
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What. jD«r aunl?"
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No, tbM h«r* butter. To make the
pour old woman churn it wb«»o it isa'.roog
••
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»i»,
llM»irmitii, Hum ToMtf,
Mfff
T»rr N«. I. Thu l»i*f ilul* lirro«*il, tkrir
COKlll'JIPTION,
Int. Wtrr*»(fii
iMrhinra «rf |Nulrrlml afaiaal iafringratrvla or lar. Mil iltrrrli>HM nilli rarh
•■iprnor (o mmjr Pill lir(iir lh« fmlilif.
lili|Ui«li
In fad ffrrj Un of |>«hn-imr» diirai# w if.
I'trr No. 1 Tkfw Mtrkiii'< nukr ih» UkfrrlMMi id ikr throat, Cbrtl and I.mij" biw 4N
TtllNM(l,l.r«l «'nr»TT, >
lea
mm>
a
lllllr
•litrh— alikr ma ImmIi anlfi—ami
tmfail n| aalnlotr in
I'kxt.la, Jul» IT, I Nil. J
than ball a* naurb ibrrail ami <ilk a« Ihr ckam »r
T<» !»*. II * BRICK. A Hiany, N. V.-MjIW
WKRK*' MAOIC COMPOISH,
l.xk m i< hmra.
iimoftke
t I «arii* thta 1.1 infciriai
wixkh* MAiiic conroi ni».
Tarr Mo. 3. Tke» M iriw* ate l»llrr «• IWbif
eMer
Cnaietl
I'i'Uim
■leilulrli.ri
Hu|ac
my
nf).n»r
■laptml than ant olhrr marhnar* in uiaikrl In llir
•»*" alfeeteit
•I**
Kor llirr*
M«i fritrril hialhr «•» nf till! rr>ord» lieralt*,
nl
fin|«rnl rhaa(ra ami alumal roillraa vaiirl*
ll n u«ilh
• liillioMa lUiiitl'iiiml «f lk» Male*., ta.llj tail Mt |>"|"iUr ii It flnfuliif, ihit
H»
from
will
1
a
ia
»raa i>if tri|<iiir<l
kr)
lamily.
!»»•
aieailtW
ll* walk* Iprii
hn
aahirb
mrriMini l» irr'Wnl Mi fKlura.
of maiaaillra taalhmil ini|Mirinf her he tllL,
IInr III laarala ihirUiwaar*
th* almodjiri a»l
Thr> failing il'ii mg lit al |>eriiwl. When in New \'»»l U (I, ami 6* I Hiiri«n>
al<i{t|itit(, ami mahr rarrr illlrk |»»fi*l.
lri#*il 4>lf ianl mr to leal y»»> imUrt IralimiMl* of thr mioj «k« fr<"» k>a{
will rtrn w• fi<H* ikr luirai (ami1 lu ihr bra- in A|irtlla«l,a
Ilafing the falleai rnnfi'lenrp id Ihe jml*- let tug and lalllrd di*r.t*r li«««r In il* u*» t»-»«
airal «l..lh, ami »!■>•»#, baril Irmhn, wiiIhmii |>ilU.
«4>*
ii n eii|i|.l» «f M'Mri Kltiwnl lo |M iillitr fl(»r 4ttd liralllt.
nrr.llr
or Irnaiua, or Miki«| ik*«I of mi frien.l, I
ihr
'ml,
rhanfing
akalairr. I* n>>l Mat lira k )'*lk. |)nt(|ie|«, I'ark lima,New York.
ant •<ljii*laarnl of marbinr
KKAD Till*. FOLLOWING
wm rr* «e.| all otWr lr«l»
•urh a mil hmr Iril a<U|i,ril lu uiilJii' awl aa<l On rei«rniit( hune,
ttienl .axil a.l tainialeril )itar CUb,*** e»rh nif hi. |
/V»«t It**. J*t, P*l*%4, St*!* Sfn*i-r, I#.
ifIwM ailaplnl lit famil) mf, aakjr nil !•»» ran*
I
t
Fur aoil Tbeliu|trn»eiiieiil m bn leelmfa, m*|>le*Min, dim a mil art mi
||»«*r...r.i fTBSKS*M\«.l« « OMPOI M»
ilfirl) ufliikl if»ia|
N) ill.
\ ra|inl ami |ier*
1 mi hr it» l..i iMtr laatiljr wukiw, tar rrr<>auiHa<l
t» m* family, ami bur anrr fiotwd »»t t»«"lj
the
h<l
l»f«
rr..il|,
In
lieallU
i.ki^iiI realiiraloin
*orc 11»»•>«l aad
iaar largrr ai*r».
••• rltrflMl in ruling rn«(ki and
U'r Nwl Irn iIiiii^ii- l»«r>, ami ruiiai.ler her
ulhrr ilt*rain til ibr Nag*.
Pacr Mo. 4. Tkfw Mirkinrimika ikr
r the alwifr 4 |«<l Inlmte
tar II.
I
rwidi
entirely
joMr.rn Poland.
rlaaiw •ram <>( ana •r«ia|-iMrhin* in M«-a fart
Id \i>«i a* a I'kjfiiru*, tad Immi il will •» llie
oftrr* (iral iui|Miriaiarai ia w»ib; rlaatir (raxli, Mfimaf imluemj
Mi>at|«lirr, Orl. I, l*W>.
mmy In a4u|>l jnor I'llla
«r |ia»li nl ana kinl, oit a Inn.
t'r*m //•■. 7"ia««K /'. Rflt>t<i.
their laiitil» wilinar*.
MCf Nu. 5. No marbinr u mrnr i!nr ilJr or
I nauia, 4»i air, *"k man* ikanka.
WKKkH* HUIJIi: COMpOl Ml,
aaiaf
By
m.ir
a»ln>
m
r»n<lrwrf
in
•
imiilr
••»•,
r^iil)
na<»tr
Your iiltetlirnl aarf nnl,
Mf*kiMl llior, I »ll rilllfrl, mi'd "I t.rr «flbe
'llir rr|nit» linn t.f ikrif aiarkiiiri «hri.
• I b >.|.
H.fl. MUKRIMO*.
twil arfrtr ami •di*llfiati> fold* »(«"> l»> Ititfi
pari uaril aaill lull* ilrutoualialr rarb of Ibr aU.tr
IM r.l
I kl»i* III tin
that I • »•
«,»
taria.
|fr»ulj
PluUn ritual tu it I.if rough ami Imoj
Tar r N«. U. TIim# marking* look ihr hi(k> Herrick'a Kid Strenftbeninir
nMoTin p k it * i ii 11)
r*J |>triMiiim at Ihr Kiaaklm laatitiilr, I'hiU VI. rare in life bmrr, paim at».| frenknea# i.f the
|
Mill,
Of
li.rr
13,
Mmtjwlirr,
Inmai, liile i»IUrk,uil IlkrMMiic ('<h*|<UhiI*
|ibia.
KlCf N». 7. Tkr»r mtrhinr* look tkr hi(b« in an etjnallf ahitl |> ri.nl >>( /tine. Hjirea.l im
ral pfrminni at ihr Nrtt Jriart Slilrliir.
Itenwitful while Until «kin, lh»ir uae lalijarli • h.
*1
n
\ <li irt lime .I'Mr mt rhiM w «• ill i' kl'hr»* IIHrblitfS (iMik ihf hi(b' iNrir in n'i inonirmaarr, an.I earli n»e»»il
f %•». H
tt'f ihnHflll llir f.>al.| i»'l
Milti rfoaji
ral in- .lit al Ihr Amrriraa Inatilutr, in ihrrila <•( mmi (ium une week In ihire tuiMitha.
I'llM I** ■rtrrrly
I *m{U d»** »( WKKKM
l.ii in. ■in(r«
Nra Vurk, Infrlkrt «ailh ihr hi|(h>*t |>»« iniiint 3-4 mil.
i'
•».
MAdIC COIIPOt \ I •
l-ir li ir ar « nt| nt irhinr aanrk.
Ilrmrk'a ^tijar r.nlnl IMla .ml Ki«l I'ltalera • He ha* had »i tllirk ol il •■■<•>, I ihink i>
T»« T No. !♦. I'ltrM inarhinra look hnth ihr irr ai.lil lij l» ijjiau anil Mrrrhama in all jtarla ol
l»
it.
wiiboul
family ibnald
hi(hr*l |unaiuiaa il lh« M-«h«iur« l air, I lira, llir I'mtr.l Slalea, I'-tii.t laa an.I Honlh Ameura,
M
r. VtRMlV,
N. V.
nit.I ut t> lw uMaiitnl h« rallmf f.ir lli'in In Iheir
J
\
V
I'f III
I «rr Nil. 10 Thrtr marbinra rrn .hi ihr lull naiiar1
Oil. L. il. 111. IIIII« K 4 «».
North Tiu), A| iil I*, I'W
aahrnrtrf rah.lul il in rniitr
• aim' lliinf frnrratla
ARnai, NY.
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T1i« kc«l Vrnm-1
tlf Cutknrtlc in

|Mnkiii«( ■ Hrw-

IiuhU ..i 11141111U1 liimij |*m*
lot nw til mr orriilai*,

h\r nlktr f'tmily »r
aak iaa fa«r trial.
Ami all

amiolber l»«a utnenlt, etrrolnl al (hurt imlirr,
XV M E. MtHWNOW.
Nonwit, April, IMi2.
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enough

(••■rmicr aa4 Real Katalr llaiiani,
Ami •dlaiinxl in lb# *i»ltet of all roilixwrra with
|>riM<i|>lnr*a. Kaimrit ami all I'immii bating
wll ilflxrlinl hiHHr*, ran lw iiM«fr<l al the rair
..fMcenlaprr ymr im one hiimltnl iMUra, fnr
<•••> of m>*r* triit, in irliaM# alnck ruwpHKin,
miiIkmii •■•rumrnlt.
IjinI) ami lattUliaf* tmaytil aail »ol<l at !■>•»
|Vi«>n«
rale* Sow (nr l«i(iimiH>« «*h.iivl.
> Imi» or
aril at* tatilrtl In rail oil the
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I don't know. It hain't octet, bal it*
TLo itron^t
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WHOLESALE Oil RETAIL.
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Canadian Remedy
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FARMERS!
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VALUABLE FARM
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